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,ED OFFICERS TUESDAY

Director Lebkuecher and

24 Magicians Best of

All.

bunt only hours of good and

none of ill.

—Modeste Hanni.s Jordan

J
Eighty-three divorce*, wers^ grant-

J in Kansas City in two day£ .

__ L L_ in.

Che jury failed o> agree in the

ns Schmidt murder case in New

lie I

legraph operators by installing

Imperial Tobacco Co. i»

tobacco in Henderson,

Webster counties.

not

Un-

Fritsi w*eff ha* .

,. me it is a r-

j[ed George Anderson.

married again,

The Third Regiment Band is not

only the pride of Col. Henry's sol-

diers and himself but is conceded to

be the best in the State.

At every eacamprnent they have

always acquitted the?r.«elves as musi-

cians and proren that they are gen-

*|llemen as will. Our home people

hay.- the highest regard for them
an>! know "*h«.n the band begins to

play" there'* going to be real "music

In the air."
J

Last Monday night the band met
at their rooms and elected officers

for thelcoming year, as follows:

Tlani Lebkuecher, President.

'KarlWitty. Vice Pres't.

UVnksOvershiner, Sec'y.

' L.tthrode, Treasurer and Mgr
Tin land is composed of 24 men

and tr«rr enlistment expires on the

Uth okhis month. When the ques-

tion of] e-enlisting was brought up
every \ e of them agreed to enlist

for thr » years longer.

As I* generally known the State

Guard fpart of the U. S,

army art Uncle Sam furnishes the

soldier Nyswith arms and equipment

ew York man The reg nental bands are also a part

Wm. G. Gorges, of Panama
'

^
i« tipped to succeed Surgeon

\l Torney, of the army, who
iturday.

^s entering the Federal reserve

,tn ne«»d not take out new char-

to become rn*.'mbers,the Organi-

on Committee decided.

( Race segregation as a means of les-

F fiening disease in the South is advo-
' cated by Prof. C. W. Stiles, of the

United States Public Health Service.

The parcel post made $36,000,00Q

during the first twelve months of its

operation, according to unofficial es-

timates of post-office department ex-

pei U.

Telegraph agents « on the Frisco

system, numbering 1,189 struck for

higher wages yesterday. They de-

mand a 15 per cent, increase and an

eight-hour day.

Judge Ben Lindaey, founder of

the Juvenile court of Denver, w~a

married Saturday at Detroit to Miss

Henrietta Brevoort. They first met

t last spring as patients in the same

I
ganitoriun •

: ) Jules Vedrines, the French aviator,

arrived at Cairo. Egypt, Monday, thus

• bringing to a successful end a flight

of nearly 3,000 miles, which began

several weeks ago at Paris. In his

voyage Vedrines made various

9U>i>8,
including Vienna, Sofia, Con-

)tsjrtinople and Beirut.

Ivn
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^TO REST.

for

Ktmainsjpf CoL Joe Foard Ar-

rivfl Here Tuesday.

MAYOR MEACHAM'S ANNUAL
MESSAGE TO THE COUNCIL

Dealing With City Finances and The Work Of The Closing Year-Some Things Accomplished

During His Terms Of Office.

The Council met in adjourned ses-

sion Tuesday night for the granting

of licenses for 1914. All of the pres-

ent saloon men, 21 in number and

one new one, John Fortner, at Sev-

enth and Weber streets, were grant-

ed licenses. Also both of the present

wholesale houses. Three licenses to

sell wholesale beer were granted,

making the total liquor licei.ses $24,-

600. Six pool rooms now in business

were granted a renewal of their 1|-

The Treasurer's bond was fixed at

$20,000 and the Tax Collector's an-

nual bond at $15,000. The
January meeting will be held to-

morrow night. Mayor Meacham,

whose term expires Monday, sub-

mitted a written report on a ca*9 in

court growing out of the construc-

tion of the sewer on Tenth street

and a'so read the following annual

report:

Mayor's vAnnual Report.

TO THE COUNCIL:

Pursuant to a custom that I have

followed for many years, I herein

submit an annual report in writing

of the administration of city affaire

during the past year. While some

of the figures for the current year

are not based on annual reports, they

are approximately correct, as the

few days not included will not ma-

terially affect the results recorded.

the city has not been renewed since

Nov. 16, 1012. The city paid about

$5,100 for water during 1913. The
contract with the Kentucky Public

Service Co. for street lights, amount-
ing to about $7,500, expired Nov. 16,

1913, as stated above. There have
been no serious troubles to adjust

with any corporations doing busi-

ness in the city. The refusal of the

Illinois Central Railroad Co. to com-
ply with a condition of its grant of

1891 and construct a drainage sewer

under Tenth street is the only un-

friendly act shown by any corpora-

regular tion. This company should have been

compelled to fulfill this condition,

under penalty of having its permit

to enter the city over Tenth street

revoked, but I was unable to enforce

the ordinance dealing with the mat-

ter, for reasons not necessary to

discuss at this time.

CEMETERIES.

I was again disappointed in not

having a chapel and public vault

erected in Riverside Cemetery, al-

though an appropriation of $2,500

was made for the purpose, but not

expended. I have recommended Jiis

public wed to four different councils,

but must leave it to my successor to

il<> what I have been unable to bring

<ik>ut. I am also sorry, to report

-t a small appropriation of $500

made to improve the Pioneer Grave-

yard, upon condition "th»t a like

I have thought it best to make this amount be raised by popular sub-
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ONLY M BURIALS

In Riverside

Month of

letery During

member.

Iton of Riverside

burials during
J. T. Johnson,

Cemetery, reports

December, as foil

Volney C. LittletAd. Heron. III.

Miss Mildred AndLson. city.

A J. Msador, CslAornia.

Infant of Mr. and firs. Frank Kel-

ly, county.

Infant of Nellis V\.Vt, count

Miss Katie Vase, r Irview
Col. Joe F. Feted, \atchez. HV?
It will be. noticed 1 1 reading the

list that there, wa* but one 'ieaih in

t city during the moiithof Decent

-

r, which Uunuaoal fur that month.

In 1911 there £sre \106 burial*,

report in advance of my retirement

from >ffiee, in order that the figures

compiled may be accessible to my
honorable successor as soon as pos-

sible for such purposes as he may
desire to use them.

The finances of the city are in a

very satisfactory condition. The

bonded debt of the city was red v*d

$2,500 during the year, a deficit of

$2,033 on Jan. 1st and a floating

debt of about $7,500 were paid and a

balance of about $2,000 is on hand in

the general fund at the close of the

year's business. The bonded debt

now consists of $4,000 of refunded

O. V. Railroad bonds due in 1921 and

$66,000 of 1910 and 1911 High School !
during the year, the Department do-

bonds due in 20 years from dates of ing its usual good work under E. P.

scription, was never allowed to be

used in whole or in part, but the ap-

propriation was rescinded last fall,

leaving undone this civic improve-

ment, that should appeal to the pa-

triotic sentiment of the whole city.

A tract of 12 acres 1/ing about one
mile from the city on the Greenville

. oad, was purchase J last summer
and set apart for a cemetery for col-

o:ed (^ejple. Some improvements

have been made and others are need-

ed. The cemetery has been n«med
Cave Spring Cemetery.

FiRE DEPARTMENT.

There have been no serious fires

creased enthusiasm and pleasure.

No single public improvement of re-

cent years has proven more popular

than the damming of the river at

Second street.

On the 8th of August, Virginia

Park was thrown open to the people,

after about $8,500 had been spent

for improvements of a permanent
character. Improvements on Peace

Park were postponed, owing to a

plBn, afterwards abandoned, of plac-

ing the Carnegie Library building on

a portion of the park grounds. On
October 1st a Park Commission was
created that now has in hand the

further improvement and control of

all of the parks. A financial report

on the park funds has been made by
the Treasurer during the present

month. The Park Commission con-

sists of C. F. Jarrett, President; T.

L. Metcalfe, Dr. F. P. Thomas and

B. F. McClaid and the Mayor, ex-

officio.

CARNEGIE LIBRARY.
t

Ear y in January I appointed a

board of directors for the proposed

Carnegie Library and arrangements

were made to locate it on Peace Park,

but it was decided to remove all

doubts of the legality of such action

by a test case, which being brought

in October resulted in an adverse

decision in the circuit court. An ap-

peal is now pending, but the preced-

ing council concluded that another

lot would be more desirable, even

should the case be ultimately re

verted, and on Nov. 14 authorized

the purciisjse of a lot on the North-

east corner -f Liberty and Eighth

streets. This purchase, was made
on Dec. 16 and work has been
on the building to be erected

new site. On July 1st the new
board of directors, having in the

.meantime organized and settled their

terms by lot, were all reappointed

for the f ill terms beginning on that

date. The directors are Frank RiveSj

President; W.T. Tandy, Ira L.Smith,

Mrs. T. C. Underwood and Mrs. W.
A. Radford.

REAL BATTLE

GOING ON

Mexican Rebels Are Fighting

Under Black Flag at

Ojinaga.

THE FEDERALS LAST STAND.

United States Troops Keeping

Panic Stricken Refugees on

South Siu3 of River.

residio, Tex. Dec. 31.—The bat-

tle between 5,000 rebels under Gen.

Orteg* ind the northern division of

the Mexican federal army, entrench-

ed around Ojinaga, Mexico, across

the border from this place, still was
in progress when darkness fell last

night. No bullets came across the

border.

The forces had been engaged for

thirty-six hours and many had been

killed and wounded. The federal

forces, crippled and disorganized by

the first rebel onslaught, clung to

the hillside trenches where their

leaders had decided to make a last

stand. They rallied somewhat from

the panic that seized many of them

with the first volleys of the rebels

»rhen daylight disclosed the position

of Ortega's men, and put up a plucky

fight against heavy odds, although

their losses were heavy from wounds

and desertions. Many wounded and

deserters waded waist deep through

the river to the American side.

DEATH THEIR PORTION.

Although the rebels tonight ap-

peared to have much advantage, the

fffltffn flfJkhafc struggle was pot

on the

issue. Besides this bonded debt of

$70,000, there is an unpaid balance

of $1,425 on a sewer contract, (a de-

tailed report of which I have made
| u^^ Motw M of £reat

to your honorable body) and the cur-
Rctivity in huMing ^^aM. The

Fears as chief;

alarms.

BUILDING

There were only 31

rent bill for street lighting from

Sept. 1, 1913. amounting to about

$2,800, which is undergoing investi-

gation The street lighting contract

expired Nov. 16, 1913*, and the bill

since that date is without legal au-

thority under a recent decision. In-

cluding this bill, the indebtedness of

the city is all told $74,225\while

there are uncollected claims of

ly $4,000 due the city. The revet

of 1914 may be safely estim

Jennie Stuart Hospital, the Cherokee

Building and the Helme Tobacco fac-

tory are important buildings about
completed and work has begun on
the Carnegie Library to cost $15,000

and the Government Building to cost

$70,000. Many handsome dwelling

houses have been erected.

THE POOR.

During the year I issued 193 or-

ders for coal of $1.00 each, 126 to

$85,000 for the general fund, but white and 67 to colored applicants.

<ince the courts have construed thi The Council appropriated $225 of the

school debt to be a current liability, I Latham Poor Fund to the Orphans'

the contracting of new debts for
|
Home and $300 to the Associated

19H l>eyond the actual running ex- Charities.

penaas of the government is limited

to a few thousand dollars, barely

enough to renew the water and

street lighting contracts.

STREETS AND SEWERS.

POLICE.

There were no cases of discipline

in the police department during the

year and only one reprimand. This

was a remarkable record. The cash

collections from all sources have been

about $6,821. The arrests have been
Du ting the year more than $26,-

000 was expended on streets and.,

sewers. Of this $4,700 was a deferr-
a decrease over 1912 of 175.

ed payment on the Bitulithic street* HEALTH,

built in 1912, about half of which is] During the spring there were sev-

due from property owners and
(

era! cases of smallpox and expenses

should have been recovered by suits from this cause aggregated $682.

long .since. More than $6,000

spent in extending the system

drainage swwers and was widely ex- sent to the pot

pended. Much of the rest was spent
,
cared for at the

" - —

was; Four cases, appeared in November
n of , among railroad hands, but these were

LITIGATION.

But little business was transacted

in the courts during the year. In

the spring a damage suit filed by

Mary Buckner and others for alleged

faulty drainage was tried out and a

verdict rendered for the city. Dur
ing the September term of Circuit

Court a damage suit brought by
Mrs. Josephine Davis was begun and
continued when it was found that

further pleadings would be necessary

for the p aintiff to stay in court.

Another case in which Palmer Graves
was the plaintiff was tried and judg-

ment given for $150 against the city.

The case of W. T. Tandy for dam-
ages growing out of a riot in Decem-
ber 1907 was also tried and gained

by the city and is now in the Court
of Appeals.

The following list of suits now
pending is as nearly correct as I can
make it in the absence of an official

report:

Elizabeth Moore's Admr. vs. City.

Dismissed.

W, T. Tandy vs,

plaintiff.

W. T. Cooper vs

damages.

Mrs. J.JDavis vs. City, two dam-
age suits.

P. T. Swain vs. City, damage suit.

City vs. Wooldridge & Co. to re-

cover excess in bill f

Tom Westj
for injury

City, appealed by

City for $10,000

j&ariy defined. Thai ..ne Te^* '

will surrender ia.tmprobable, beflfS

Gen. Ortega has explicit orders to

execute the so-called volunteers and

their commanders, Generals Orozco,

Salazar, Rojas, Orpinal, Alanis- and

Gomez. Eighteen hundred volun-

teers also come under the sentence

of death imposed by order of Gem
Villa. That the federals with all

the : r generalsexcept perhaps Caa£m.
Mancilla and Landa, of the regulars,

will be forced over to the United

States in case of defeat, wasthought
on the American side to be most
likely.

The land which slopes down to the

shidlow and muddy Rio Grande on

the American side all day presented

the busy aspect of Uie rear of an
army in action. Cavalrymen of the

border patrol galloped along the

water's edge ready to send back any

Mexican soldiers who attempted to

cross or to stop a possible general

rush of the whole federal army across

the border. Only wounded soldiers

were given assistance.

BASSETT SELECTED

President of Kitty League to Be

Business Manager at

Nashville.

Nashville, Ten., Dec. 31 It is

stated here today that Dr. Frank
Hi., sett , of Hopkinsville, K>

. presi-

dent of the Kitty Lesgue, will l>o

business manager of the Nashville

League Club, effective January 1.

Supporters of W. C. Hirsig, whom
some of the directors have sought to

depose as president, say that Artie

"0

ailing. hofman, Harry Mclntyre or Jimmy
yy.^suit Sheckhard will Le consi'l the

•'u!> managership should Hir
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IKE TEAR 12 00

MX. MONTHS 1.00

THBEE MONTHS 60

vUNOLE COPIES - Be

aSra>rtialn« Pate* on Applications

aoa south »:_:w stkxet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
^ We are authorized to announce

HON. DAVID H. KINCHELOE,
•f Hopkins county, aa a candidate

tar Congress from the Second district,

to action of the democratic

August. 1914.

For Congress.

We are authorized to Ti

J. W. HENSON
I a candidate for the Democratic

stion for Congress for the

Congressional District,
abject to the action of the primary

te be held in August, 1914.

Clara Pause, a 16-year-old girl in

Chicago, celebrated Christmas by

taking a swim in the icy waters of

Lake Michigan. At Coney Island

JSOjnen and women, who call them-

selves winter bathers, took a plunge

jj the ocean, in waier registering 35

degrees, two degrees colder than the

ere.

Jhidnon Maxim, the gun man,

American girls chew enough

i every year to buy three battle

s, while the men drink enough

rum to pay for 200. He says a ma-

chine gun is the greatest peacemak-

er, because it permits 19 men to

stay at home out of 20 who used to

bavi' to go to war.

The Danish research ship Margar-

xtbe, which had been on a surveying

expedition in the West Indies for

several months, lies a total wreck on

the Anegada reef and the most nor-

thern of the Virginia Island, British

West Indies. Capt. Hansen and the

crew were all rescued. The records

edition were lost.

Since he killed H. E. Montague, a

TJeasenger agent, while holding up a

•Southern Pacific train near El Monte

Cel., three weeks ago, John Bostick.

a young amateur bandit, has been

haunted , he says liy the crime.

"I have not bad a single night's

rest since," he told Sheriff W. A.

JHamill of Los An^- lea county.

Thaw is boarding at the best hotel

Jn Concord, N. H., with a special

guard. He goes where he pleases

and is a popular hero. He neither

•niokes nor drinks and is on his best

3bavior while awaiting for a feder-

commiseion to past on his aanity.

b health is good, his e ye clear, his

mind bright. He walks five or ten

miles a day and nobody believes he

is not perfectly sane.

THE ONLY EXCUSE.

Oscar W. Underwood was talking

in "Birmingham about the high

prices of nun's clothes, which tariff

reform will tend to reduce, accoi-ding

to the Age-Herald,

i *I have heard," said Mr. Under-

vood, "that many a $25 suit contains

only $2 or $3 worth of cloth. It is

hard to see, if this is so, why such

high prices should exist. The dealer,

if brought to book, would probably

have to answer like Mark Twain's

aandwich vender.

"Mark Twain, after paying a quar-

ter for a wretched sandwich at *

aide eating bar, said:

" 'Why on earth have you charged

*iae tor this miserable thing ten times

jit real worili ?'

44 'Well, the fact is, boss,' the ven-

flBfjaplied, 'I need the money.' *

Death Rat*.

Hktlo Issued by the Now York
laaith itow* thr.1 lha dsatl

Bifrtod o»sn is much 1;

{'•K siasja n«u

Might Not B* Alive.

McMlrnville.Tenn.- Mri.Ocie Jott,

of this place, writes: "I don't b<-

lleve I would be living today, if it

hadn't been for Cardui. I lay In bed

27 days and the doctor came every

day. but he did me no good. Finally

he advised an operation, but I would

not consent, and instead took Car-

dui. Now I am about the house, do-

ing my work, and even do my wash-

ing. Cardui worked wonders in my
case. I am in better health than for

five yean." Cardui is a strengthen

ing tonic for women. It relieves pain,

tones up the nerves, build* atrtngtb.

Try it. At your druggist's.

Advertisement.

V.\T

Preferred Locals.

See J. H. Dagg for contracting

building and general repair work] of

all kinds. Phone 476.

Advertisement.

For Rent.

."-room flat, hot water and heat

service, private bath. Phone 481.

Advertisement.

Rentoval Notice.

Dr. Andrew Sargent haa moved
his offiice and residence to the Frank-

el Fiats at Main and Twelfth streets.

Telephone 552.

Advertisement

Unusual Offer To Our Readers.

For a limited time, and subject to

withdrawal after 30;days, the well-

known publishing house of the J. B.

Lippineott Company, Philadelphia,

founded in 1792. offers to the readers

of this paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincott's Magazine" and

a year's subscriution to the Kentuck-

ian, both for $3 .00. This is the price

of a twelve months' subscription to

"Uppincott'a" alone. Additional to

obtaining every issue of this paper

for a year, our readers will receive

in "Lippincott's," 12 great complete

novels by popular authors, 105 short

stories, crisp, entertaining, original;

45 timely articles from the pens of

masters, and each month some ex-

cellent poems with the right senti-

ment, and "Walnuts and Wins,

'

the most popular humor section in

America. To obtain this ixtraordin
ary offer prompt asAun is necessary
Pemil to J. B. Lippineott Company
Washington Square. PhUa.. Pa.,

TO DESTROY CANADA THISTLE

A FAIR Y0UN6 GIRL

By AUGUSTUS GOODRICH -8HGR-
WIN.

A fair young girl waa strolling

along the bracn just beyond the city

walls of Aylhl. The sun was hot, as
was It ever at this, the sultriest town
In the dominions of 'he Rajah Afendl,

yet she had hor sunshade closed.

Ever and anon she would panne, ren
ture In chase of a receding wave, use

the end of the dainty pr.rnsol as a
stylos, and then, tripping back lightly,

would laugh at the grim pursuing ele

meut aha had cheated.

A young man followed her at a

worshipful distance, and she all un-

aware of It. 'Ho urged or retarded

progress according to the chances of

discovery. At last he tame to one
of the spots where the glr! had writ-

ten in the sand, and where the waves
hid not washed out the clearness of

the letters.

"E-UO-IS-E."
That was the name of the graceful

young lady—Miss Elolse Wharton.
Ralph Evans knew that. Tet he gazed
with fondneas and Interest at the fad-

ing letters reminding him of her. He
followed a dozen of these fanciful

traceries, some clear, others one-half

obliterated. Then there was a final

one—and two names this time. But
the Elolse was blurred. The E was
missing, the I and S merged Into a
sort of a V, so that what remained
Tead "LrO-V-E," and added to It were
the letters, "R-A-LrP-H."
Was it fancy on his part that a

demure yet expressive Inclination of

the golden head of the beautiful girl

Indicated that she had espied him,

that In wayward mischief she had set

a lesson In the sand for him to con
true?
He hoped it and the sentiment fed

his longing heart. He quickened his

step. The girl had entered a street

of shops. Then proceeding less than
half a hundred yards, she disappeared
within the broad open doorway of a
curio store.

Young Evans came to a halt,

scanned the place so he would re-

member it and reflected. His envir-

onment was a peculiar one. He bad
been sent to the province aa a silk

buyer for a Boston house. There

Being Perennial Plant, It Propagates
Itself by Means of Seeds and

Its Underground Parts.

This weed occurs in the northern
states from Maine to Virginia, wvst to

North Dakota and Kansas, and In the
1'aclHc coast states from Washington
to northern California.

Being a perennial plant, the Canada
thistle propagates itself both by its I

underground parts and its seeds. The
character of the underground growth I

must therefore be understood in order I

to attack the weed intelligently. The
root, which varies in size from one-

1

quarter of an inch or more down to I

very small feeding rootlets, branches I

and spreads in all directions more or
less horizontally. The depth of this '

root varies from a few Inches to a i

few feet below the soil surface, do-

1

pending on the kind of soil In which
it has been formed. From any point

along the root buds may form and

Characteristic Growth of the Canada
Thistle. The Shoots Are lllustrafel

ed In Various Stage* of Develop-

ment, From the Most Advanced
Down to Buds Just Starting From

'

the Roots.

send up root shoots, which appear

above the soil surface as steins or

tops of the plant At any Urns dur
(

lng the growing season shoots In all

stages of development can be found,

from the moat advanced down to those

Just starting from the roots. I

After this weed has obtained a foot*

hold the best way to eradicate It Is

to prevent It from sending up top

or above-ground, growth , which finally

causes lU^SflNMpJIJi^gThts Is the

bajJskJsfl L^Hbe kept

>f the

Mae
it tbs

of si

hope

"If I Could Speak to Her."

were a few English speaking people
In Aylhl. He had met most of these
a few evenlugs since at a social func-
tion, Miss Wharton and her brother,
Harold, amoug them. Once having
met Eloise, he could never forget her.

She had told him that she and her
brother planned to leave for Beugay
and then the country at once.

There was a warning token of dis-

quiet in the air the days following.

Ralph w*b a comparative stranger in

Aylhl and did not entirely under-
stand what it all meant. He noticed,
however, very few English speaking
people on the streets and had been
told that most of them had gone to

Bengay. He Inferred that rumors of
an uprising of natives in the near
neighborhood was the cause of this

—

but this was a permanent cause of un-
rest In the community, and he did not
attach any unusual Importance to the
rumor.
Now he had seen Miss Wharton,

whom he bupposed had left Aylhl
days previous. TO his further won-
derment she had disappeared In a na-

tive shop. She did not come out for

an hour or two. Ralph marvelled
and then he became anxious. He en-

tered the place.

A Parsee trader sat on his cushiona
behind the counter conversing with a
uignlned vizier, some close friend.

Both regarded Ralph keenly, but not
with animosity.

"A friend, a lady, entered your es
tabllsbmeui two hours ago." began
Ralph.

"It Is true." bowed the trader.

"If I could speak with her —
"It is not allowed." spoke the trad-

er gravely. "See," and he showed
across a doorway the ribbon of safe-

ty used by the natives to indicate a
sanctuary." My friend, because you

d and of her blood—go."are her frj

"You
•To Be

from
any
lad

The sword Is dang Ifng
thread. It may fall at

You are In peril. The
4 under my strict

is Is hidden.

ler In this hot bed of sedition

and peril? His Internal was height

saed In the fair girl he scarcely knew.
He might have put hw entirely from

|
his mind but for the memory of liiat

nam* written in the sand.

That night the long brooding storm
broke over the devoted town of

Aylhl. The native outbreak was on.

A horde of sanguinary natives over-

ran the place. Their leaders rushed
from house to house. Where a cer

tain challenge waa responded lo with
the correct password, a mark waa

\

chalked on the door. Where not, the
place waa given over to the pillage of

the general horde.

Ralph lnstantty thought of Miss
Wharton In the midst of this wild

riot. He rushed Into the little shop
not two minutes ahead of the crowd.
He saw the trader thrown amid the
surging rioters who poured Into the
placet to loot It. Dashing reslstlessly

through a doorway. In a secluded side

room he found Ethel.

"We muct fly instantly." he told the
astonished girl, after he had rapidly

depicted their peril.

"Yea, yes," she replied tumultuous
ty. "The bird—I must save that."

She seized a covered cage. By de-

vious ways they reached the yards
of various houses, finally seeking ref-

uge In a vacant one.

Then at Its front came a great up-

roar. The hoarse challenge of the na-

tive leader sounded the challenge as
he beat upon the locked door!

"Qhenji MutatT"
To the startled wonder of the refu-

gees Trom directly where they crouch-

ed In the darkness there rang out

shrilly the response:
"EJah toluc!"

They could hear the native leader

mark upon the door, the mob pass
on.

"A parrot!" exclaimed Ralph, glan-

cing at the covered cage.

"Yes," responded Elolse. "I bought
It from a native woman. That must
have been the password It had learn-

ed somewhere."
Two hours later, at the head of a

large party Harold Wharton and his

friends reached Aylhl. He had gone
away for that purpose.

And within the scope of those two
hours Elolse and Ralph, comrades In

peril, knew that they loved one an-

other, and, with peace restored, there

was a happy wedding.

(Copyright, IMS, by W. O. Chapman.)

CHANGE IN MEDICAL VIEWS

Ideas That Were Held Sacred In the

Past Have Lately Been Radi-

cally Revised.

We are getting sound views on a

good many things with which we
have been going headlong in recent

years, remarks the Indianapolis News.
The rage for operation In cases of ap-

pendicitis Is subsiding. When the

dlsoovery of the germ theory and an-

tiseptic treatment made possible op-

erations that until then were impos-

sible, a rage for operation In appendi-

citis came in. Now it is held that,

operations for this affliction, which
used to be called inflammation of the

bowels, shall not be employed except
in the last extremity. Similarly it la

now affirmed that the appendix is not

a useless obstruction, but has import-

ant functions.

There begins now protest against

the fresh air fad that has bad its own
way these many years. Those that

have predicted that It was a fad like

the "blue glass" treatment for rheu-

matism and other ills whlsta raged
many years ago, feci like prophets. In

other days houses bad a "blue grass"
room just as in recent years they

have "open air sleeping chambers"
added. And men and women used to

sit solemnly many hours a day, when
the sun sh«ne, in their blue glass

chambers allowing the blue ray to

wander over their afflicted bodies.

Wonderful cures were the result But
old rheumatism, like the cat, had the

habit of coming back. Now Dr. Dut-
ton, in the Medical Times, says the
profession has been carried away
with the fresh air fad. It is import-
ant, he says, to distinguish between
fresh air and pure air. The latter

contains ozone, whtcn Is the vitalizing

principle of air and is free from par-

ticles of dust But fresh air Is likely

to be dust laden and moreover is cold,

and often Impregnated with moisture.
The dust is not a menace to hi ntby

people unless it carries germs. But
in the case of tuberculosis ana oilier

anemic afflictions, it is a m—aco.

Such cssea suffer from the Inability to

create heat. They require air that is

not only pure, but warm. To expose
them to cold, damp "fresh" air, the
doctor says, is cruelty without benefit
The problem for such cases Is to pro-

vide warm, dry, pure air with as muoh
exposure to the rays of the sun al
possible.

Unrehearsed Stage.

A good story Is told of a certain
actor whose fate it waa to represent
the Inferior personages In the drams,
such aa messengers, serving men, ete.

One night, a certain great tragedian
being engaged, the poor actor enact-

ing the character of a servant, had
to repeat these words:
"My lord, the coach is waiting."

This waa all he had to say, but turn-

ing to the gallery part of the audience
he added, with stentorian voice, "And
permit me further lo observe, that the
man who raises bis hand against a
woman, save in the way of kindness,
Is ua worthy the name of a Briton."
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CLEAN AND«T
iy WALTtR JOSEPH DCLANEY,

, Deafer Avery bad Invested what
llUle capital he had la a Motion pic
tnr> show at Delivers

lo'f Uir> coat of lnexpodBatea
petition.

Ho was a clean, eafiteat young fol-

low and deserved aareeaaj It acroed
ensured at tlx- «urt, buy the second
Mk of the new ponMar' playhouso a

|Mdj It waa

ra Atrial count
poHn and

i Into the

rival, and
mat It waa not
thereby bangs a

Ival cairn

honest

A>*- :

Lemuel Foster bad teen his rival

love, although ha * aa old enough
be the father Of the/ohlect of their

utual adoration, Joyie Darn-ll. Fos-
•r had quite eome njeans, but Joyce
ad always preferred/ Dexter,
The "Wonderland'" aa Dexter's

playhouse was calhxl, ran a neat. In

atructlve rntortatnniont. Foster start
ed In with a sensational show and cut
|the admission prlae/u> a nickel.

hla place was
mostly the poorer
'too* juat enough
e Wonderland to

lose money.
onto the rocks!"

nt of the revengeful
e'a beggared and out

the Darrells won t

f him .

"

uraged Dexter every

The "Pi

called, gathered
class of people,

patronage frofa

WnaJre both hou

| "111 drive Av
|was the open va
Foster "When

j

of a Joo, maybjl
think so much

' Joyce bad ei

'!*ay In her p*wer, but one evening

Sfter the show/ Dexter sat In bis little

fflce disconsolately calculating how
wocn his fast disappearing capital
•wotrM come u> an end.
He*Vaa aroused from bis abstrao

f\on as a rolatle sounded beyond the
aide door of the building. It waa fol-

lowed by a distinct groan. Dexter
)Dpcned the! door. A forlorn looking
figure sat cjrouched upcr the doorstep.
"Who arfe your- challenged Dexter,

(leerlnr sharply and making out a
pale, slattern.j. man of about fifty.

.
"I'll sr., »p« on. boas. Thought no

one would disturb me here."
He struggled to his feet with the

air of a man weary and weak. There
was no trace of liquor upon his breath
and his, deep, cavernous eyea seemed
xo speak of deprivation and hunger.
."Hold on." spoke Dexter, aa the
an started to move away. "What Is

*tterT"

ling particular now. since
spoken to me in a pleasant.

! *Movin<

ftdures

Jewi|olin4 Tata.

• *

alt

"Who Aro Youf *v

(friendly tone," declared the rousta

bout. "It's a rarity, a k'nd word, so

J

{good eight and thank you."

"Oome In," invited Dexter, his own
'mresent troubles making him thought-

ful of <h* dlacomforU of others. "You
look hungry and co(d."
' "6otb. boss, and bulf alck la the

'bargain. It's good of you, and hon-

estly I deserve It."

Dexter A'-ry fo ind that this was
a wlthiu the hour. He aet a fair

eal before bis strange guest. He
vtded, him with a better coat thun

e ragged <jne he wore, and he placed

wo benches together and made up

iiqulte a comfortable bel for the way-

farer.

I The man was asleep when Dexter

lawoke In the morning, and he did not

disturb him. Some business took him

Ito the postofflce. When he returned

he found the playhouse swept out and

dusted and everything la apple pie

order.

"I guess you have earned your

breakfast," be said, pleaaed at the

willing labor of his pensioner.

"('all It dinner and supper, too," sug-

gested the tramp cheerily, "and I'll

tbelp you with the afternoon and eve-

ning shows. I worked once in Just

such a place aa Uiu, and with this

coat you've given vie I might qualify

as quite a respectable usher—hey,

oasT"

Somehow the man exactly fitted into

place. « boiuehow, too, be seemed to

bring good luck At all events, thai

>afternoon a crowd of forty student*

came In a group to the show. The,

house wu.". well Oiled also during the

cvtnlng [performance. Deiter knew

tUe cause fct^thls, when be learned

that tils guest bad speat two hours

feting programs through the vll

iage.

lianka, Tom Hunks—that waa his

name, h ne'er-do-well, a rolling stone,

he' termed himself -got to pretty well

understand tho uinuaenvani situation

in the tdwn
duty ^tlksV

the third morning, "I gueea I'm a na-
ture bare, if yon don't object.'

"I oao't pay you much," remarked
Dexter.

for any payT re-

1 thinking of your
Hon, Just aa you

iai

"Who asked
sented Ranks,
end of the pmposl
thought of mine w
and cold and bom*
an idea, it's one

!

picture show I was with last year."

"And what was that?" Inquired Dex-
ter.

"A Noise Maker."
"1 don't understand."
"Don't you try till yon see it oper-

ate. Are you willing tc Invest five

dollars on my promise »hat 111 guar-
antee to make It pay the blggeat divi-

dends yon ever saw."
"If you mean trusting you

—

m
•1 do."

"There's the money."
Tom Banks left the sbow In high

clover. He visited a Junk shop, a
foundry, all kinds of odd places. Ha
returned to the Wonderland loaded
up with numerous mysterious bundles.

"You keep out of this," he said

playfully to Dexter, aa he and the mo-
tion picture operator set a screen be-

hind the little stage and removed the
bundles thither. "We're rigging up
a trade catcher, a money winner.

You'll have to find a substitute usher
today, though. I've something else to

attend to."

Then when the projector began to

reel off the flli.,s for the first show
that afternoon. Dexter comprehended
what his Ingenious friend had been
np to.

The first reel depicted a sea ro-

mance." When the purser in the film

rang the call bell, a real bell sounded
out. When a storm waa depict, d roll-

ing thunder thrilled the
When the boatswain placed a wl

to bis Hps, a realistic trill echoed out.

The auidence went Into spasms of

.light. They continued, as in film

two the hoofs of a trotting horse sent
a kloppetty-klop clamor through the
house. The woodland birds hopping
about in the picture gave out an en-

trancing chorus.

Film three set the audience wild. It

had a horseshoeing ecene, and
time the worthy smith dealt 1

witb his hammer a genuine anv
out.

Dexter, quite excited, hastened be-

hind the stage to find his faithful

helper seated before a heap of mis-
cellaneous articles—an anvil, whistles,

a bell, bone clappers, A fact a perfect
equipment for adding lifelike delinea-

tion to the scenes thrown from the
projector

It was all over town by nlgbt. The
"Noise Maker" had created a furore.

There was a new thrill in the natural
well-timed Bounds that emphasised
the expression of the pictures.

Within a week the .cheap and com-
mon Palace waa languishing and the
Wonderland had all the crowds.
"80 thie la your friend, the Noise

Maker?" spoke Joyce, as she lingered
at the playhouse one evening to con-
gratulati her lover on bis sssnred Suc-
cess and for the first time met Banka.
"My fonune maker you had better

call it, Joyce," replied Dexter buoy-
antly.

"Yon was good to me, boss," eaid
Tom Banks earnestly—"I couldn't
help but be true to you!"

(Copyright, 1913, by W. Q. Chapman.)

MAN JUST THE RIGHT SIZE

Some of the Conclusions That Have
Been Drawn by an Eminent

French Scientist.

If man were much larger or much
smaller than be la he could not have
accompli bed many of the most im-
portant feats of civilization. For man,
by bia stature, la Just the right size to

make the best use of everything
around him. In an article In La Na-
ture, Georges Claude points out some
of the reasons for this.

If man were the size of an ant, for

example, he could have made none of
the machines witb which be baa con-
quered the world. The dimensions of

such machines aa be could have butlt

would condemn them to uselessness,

as the surfaces upon which friction

must take place would be out of all

proportion to the volume of the appar-
atus.

Such a man could not make a bal-

loon that would float In the air. The
delicacy of the materials be would
have to employ would prevent this, for

when a certain point of tenuousneaa is

passed the gas diffused quickly
through the en /elope. He could not
build ships that would cross the ocean
or float on any hy-ge body of water,
because the dimensions of such ves-

sels would have to he so inferior to

the length and height of the wavea as
to make certain the immediate swamp-
ing of the tiny craft.

He could not even produce great
heat, because the external surface of
bis furnaces would be ao large lu pro-

portion to tbelr volume that most of
the heat would be lost This would
cut him off from all the chemistry that
Involves high temperatures, and there-
fore from metallurgy and mechanic*,
lcs.

But a change in the slsa of human
beings would not make their existence
Impossible, nor would It preclude a
high civilization. This, however, would
be a very different civilization from
ours, perhaps one evolved from some
such primitive bt:r<e.ilngs aa those of

the ants.

HIS FOR HAPPINFSS

Very Mucn LI** a Man. But Not at All

Complimentary ta the

Bride.

"There's no account
as Id Simeon Ford, thr

morlst "There's no
tastes In happiness, or

tics

"Two men snt In the
tel the other night, arg
ly. while a third man
snd costly cigar, and

New York bu-

rnt Ing for

hotels, or poll-

lobby of my ho-

ling vociferous-

smoked a long
listened to the

argument with a calm, comfortable, se-

rene air.

"The argument was about happiness.
The men claimed, for dVffernnt reasons,
that It was Impossible to be perfectly

happy—or, as one of them put It:

" 'No fallible human being Is capable
of so forgetting lire's trials and tribu-

lations, of so withdrawing, so to say.

from his defective mortal entity, as to

become completely possessed, even for

a moment, witb a sense of perfect hap-

"Tbe speaker tunned to the man wbo
was smoking the long, expensive cigar

so comfortably.
" 'Don\ you agree © that, sir?' ha

aaked.

"The other flicked off bis sshes with

a chuckle.
" 'Gentlemen,' he said. 1 an. perfect,

ly happy now.'

"'What!' crltj the first speaker.

'You moan to say you are perfectly

happy— enrapt in the present moment
—oblivious of all the troubles of the

universe? Perfectly happy—come,
now!'

"'Perfectly happy.' said the stran-

ger, firmly; 'Perfectly, absolutely hap-

py
'

"He blew a ftalf-udsen rings up lute ura
Ir and. as he watched them dia kj,,,

solve, he said:
" 'Happy, perfectly happy. You see,

gentlemen, I have been on my honey
moon tor six days. Six days on my
honeymoon—and this is the flrat Unit

I've managed to get off to have t

smoke.'

"
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Best Material for

Having made bows for the

twenty years, during which he
supplied archers in many parts of the

world, a Civil war veteran who Is

now living on the coast declares that

the yew tree of Oregon furnlebes the

best bow material In the world. He
obtalna his yews in the Cascades at

an elevation of not less than 5.000

feet, selecting young trees from eight

to ten Inches thick, which be outs

Into three and a half foot lenghths.
sprits into quarters, cuts out and
throws away the heart wood and
brings the sticks out on pack horses.

With one of theae bows a deer waa
killed at a distance or 62 yards. Near-

ly BOO of his bows are now in the

hands of archery enthusiasts o
America and Europe.

Apology In His Will.

The will has lately been proved of

a tradesman In a fairly prosperous
way of business In the Midlands
which is remarkable for a statement
he makes therein. He left his prop-

erty to his children, remarking:
"I have little to dispose of, and I

hope those I leave behind will not be

disappointed and revile me for hav-

:ig been foolish—spending money I

should Uave saved. Had 1 known that

competition In trade would have be-

come so keen and profits decrease to

the extent they have. It would have
been d'Tercnt, but there—It is no
use lamenting too late."

His will otherwise Is quite ordi-

nary, and he left what would appca;
to have been a fair competence.

Catch Phrase In Paris.

It would be difficult to say whether
English or French catch phrases are

the more irritating and stupid The
great phraae of the moment—heaven
knows why—Is. "Thanka for the lob-

ster." It Is impossible to get sway
from this "damnable Iteration." If

vou want to write a few words on a
picture postcard, it Is the formula
par excellence. The words spice con-

versation between all sorts of people,

and you may even be rung up on tho

telephone for no other purpose than
to hear "Merc! pour la langouste.

It will, of course, pass, like other

would-be witticisms of the kind, but

in the meantime It la devastating

farts like a plague.

She Stayed In Bed.

Ingram. Tex.—"Ever iinca I be-

came g woman," writes Mrs. E. M.

Evang, of this place. "1 puttered

from womanly trouble*. Last fal I

trot bo bad, I had to stay in brd for
|

nearly a week every month. Since I

haveUken Cgrdui. I feel better than I

I have for years." You can rely on 1

Cardul. It acta on the w mtnly or*
j

trans and helps the system to regain

its normal ptate of health, in a nat-

1 way. Prepared etpecially for

/•en. it prevents womanly paint,

y teffot °fl the cause, an I builds

up worrranlr "itrrngrh. 8 natural

way. Purely vegeUbi a. Mild, but

certain In action. Try it.
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Dally Thought
They are never alone that are ac-

companied by noble thoughts —Sir
Philip Sidney.—
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absolutely Chapping, RoughWss
and Redness,
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Job Printing at this 0

Often the Cass.
"I hear Wise went broke on that

deal in the stock market," said the
grouch.

That's funny." commented tha
I tbuijgbt ne got in on tha

Filled With Woe.
Mistres—Pridget, did you sen tha

dentist?

Kiddy O'Gulway—Yia, ma'am.
Mistress—Old he pull your tooth?

Middy O'Galway—Sure, ma'am, ha
didn't lay a han' to It to pull at art.

He acoop<^d It out wld a wee boe. an'

thin be druv it In to stay feiiver- wld
plug on the top av It to kape It tight.

What with him upsetttn' the sate ha
put me in, an' tyin' a dirty bit av
an old gum shoe in me mouth fer a
bib, an' making a noise tha sise of a
coffee mill In me hid, I'd laver walk
the Dure an' eerame!"—Puck.

Forewarned.

"I cannot understand why my aaa>

ond husband is so fastidious.'* con-

fessed a New York woman to her

bosom friend "He scarcely eats any*

thing. My first husband, who died,

used to eat anything 1 cooked for him."

"Old you tell your present husbauu
.hat?"

"Yea,"

"That's the reason!"

In the Bsflli

"The parakol might be'

the feminine of the umbrella. 1 sup-

uoee."

1 aaigwga lav Waal about it?"

JL

A MONEY-SAVING

J-

ie

1

COMBINATION OFFE
i ii aa i i V

POSITIVELY THE BIGGEST / ^
ValueofStandard Publicati< I

EVER OFFERED

ABOUT HALF-PRICE
>f domentioated

adi

the

The HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN one year $2.00

The Weekly Enquirer one year 1.00

Farm News, monthly one year .25

Woman's World, monthly one year .35

Pountry Success, monthly - — .. one year .50

Farm and Fireside, semi-monthly one year .50

Regular value ~. $4.60

OUR i SPECIAL. BARGAIN PRICE FOR ALL SIX, ,ONE

with dig

ONLY $2.60
You cover the entire field by subscribing for the above. You could nMPfff lM

a better array of fine reading matter, and all at a remarkably low price,

your home news, a high-class metropolitan weekly, a popular farm monthly/—none
woman's magazine, the best poultry magazine published and the world's gre^ped on
monthly farm magazine.

This grand offer is open to all old and new subscribers. If you are aire

scriber to any of the above your subscription will be extended from date it i

SUBSCRIBE IMOW---TO-DAY
You must act quickly, as our agreement with the publishers u limited

mail all orders direct to the Hopkinsville Kentuckian, Hopkinsville, Ky.

A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT—Any one accepting the above offer maj

201 piece Christmas Packet by inclosing ONLY 25 CENTS ADDITIO]
packft contains 14 beautiful Christmas Postcards, 6 New Year Postcai

Claus Seals, 30 Holly L*»af Seals, 30 Christmas Seals, 60 Decorative

scriptions, 3 fancy Ho' da Booklets, 16 t^nboased, gummed
Christmas and Gift CtrggJ All embossed in gold and beautiful

surprise you .



Hopkins-

JA VALLEY

BANK IS ROBRFI)

Blow Safe and Get
ofc»

n
avfral Thousand Dollars.

TFrpdonia Valley Bank at Fre-

t
Caldwell county, was entered

jttrglars Mondav night . After
~

niting the safe, which wh an

.-ahioned one, they made a aafe

WHt ^way with between $7,000 and

>iWjThe\ol. 'I'hi.n- wires leading out of

tl _J£ town were cut an.l the town cut

^Jrfrom communication with the out-

- 4» world.

\ hor^and buggy belonging to

,
ex-RepreaenUtive from

imnty, waa alao r'olen.

Jbers were evidently old

• they blew the vault door,

Kn the vault and even the

vault. Bloodhounds were

\he scene next morning but

odd. The explosion was
out 1:45 o'clock a.m. and

In was sounded, but the

vere not seen. The money

Iirrency, silver and gold. The

i a capital stock of $15,000

ujnusunlly strong for its size.

12,500 burglar insurance in

tly protecting it against loss,

art is that the burglars, prior

J the bank, stole somebarb-

! from a store and built a bar-

fall about the bank building to

fruai < if'against possible surprise.

' tha president of the bank is Ed-

Xn.jBieJ^rRice.and D. D. Byrd is cashier,

elve <*\

Tl th Thing* to Worry About,

degn <ere are women carpenters In

.•tmo >et

rasa

So* \ how's i hL t

e o3or Cao Il-jnJrcd Dollars Re
'd 1st a~y ca;o of Catarrh that

Xmne>tbt bj cared by Hail's Catarrh

jahips, «
T. J. CHCNCT Ct CO.. Toledo, O.

— t.i unCOTt'.sr.cQ. fcavo Lqown P. J.

>-y f.r the last 15 yoara. and believe
Ii rf *lv ho-orabli- It all business

rT, b<nr • ti ard flia-irlally obi? to carrjr

t ar.y obligations mado by 1.1s Arm.
tNATIONAL, EA.NU OF COMMENCE,

hii\e

Hall-l Ca

etbe,

expedition in the

Toledo. O
k Catarrh Cure Is talteri Internally,
directly \ioon ti e blobd and mu-

- >f tils sysl»rr.. Testimonials
>e 75 cents p..r bottle. Sold

i*JS*J*- " M
*

AMUSEMENTS.

fQQQnnQQQ QQQflQQQQQE
No play of recent years has crea-

ted as much discussion as baa been

by "Fine Feathers", the

drama by Eugene Walter,

which H. H. Fracee presented for an

entire season in New York and Chi-

cago, and which will be aeen here at

Holland's opera House Jan. 2.

Although every dramatic critic pro-

nounced it the biggest play of the

day. each reviewer treated the play

from a different angle. One saw in

it a serious preachment against the

advanced cost and standard of liv-

ing; another regarded it as a lessm

about the feminine desire for better

c othes than the husband can afford

to provide; still another *aw in it an

overwhelming argument against the

encroachment of graft while others

treated it as an irreiistible iilustra

tionof the eternal law of corpjn-

sation.

Advertisement

Wallace to Wartrace.

Wartrace. Tenn.. Dec. 31.—War-

trace is to have a weekly newspaper,

which is to present its first issue on

or about January 1?. F. O. Wallace,

late of Hockinsville, will be owner

and editor. The paper will be eight-

page, al'-home-print and independ-
ent. Mr. Wallace ia a rewspaper
man of life-long experience and he
came to a good field in the best sec-

tion of Middle Tennessee to estab-

lish his new enterprise. The citizens

are much daUd over this much
needed institution and have promie-
ed substantial support.

For Frost Bites and Chapped

Hands.

For frost bitten ears, fingers and
toes; chapped hands and lipa, chil

blains, cold sores, red and rough
skins, there is nothing to equal Buck-

len's Arnica Salve. Stopa the pain

at once and heals quickly. In every

home there should be a box handy

a'l the time. B-*t remedy for all

skin diseases, itching ecz«ma, tetter,

piles, etc, 25c. All druggists or by

mail. H. 8. Bucklen & Co. Phil-

adelphia or St. Louis.-Advertisement

JUDGE W. S. PKYOR

IS SERIOUSLY ILL.

SILVER WEDDING

AH Jurist Is Confined To

His Bed With The Grip.

New Castle. Kv., Dec 81 Judge

W. S. Pryor, former Chief Justice of

the Appellate Cmrt. it seriously ill

at his home here with the grip.

Judge Pryor is nearly ninety years

old, and. owing to his advaneedjage,

his family is much worried over his

Mrs. Laban Phelps, of Louisville,

his dcughter, arrived here this morn-

ing, but Mrs. Abe Sanford, another

daughter, is in the South, where her

husband ia ill.

Dividend Notice.

The directors of the City Bank &
Trust Co. have this day declared the

regular 6 per cent dividend for the

semi-annual period ending Dec. 31st,

1913, and also an extra special divi-

dend of 5 per cent, both payable on

January 1st, 1914.

IRA L. -MI i ll. Cashier.

Dec. 30. 1913.

Advertisement

Death Near Fruit Hill.

Mrs. Persadia A. West, wife of

Mr. William W. West, of near Fruit

Hill, died at her home Monday Flie

had been ill for some time, suffering

from a complication of d'^iwes She

was a most excellent christian lady

and leaver many friends.

SEE OUR LINE OF

JEWELRY
AND

NOVELTY
Goods Before Buying Your

Xmas Presents.

M. D. KELLY
The Old Reliable Jeweler

Of Dr. and Mrs. Calvin M.

Thompson a Joyous

Event.

The silver wedding anni versa'

y

eelehralnn of Rev. C M. Thompsjn

and wife at the First B iptist church.

Tuesday night, drew a large crowd

of church member and an interest-

ing program wss carried out, con-

sisting of music and addresses.

Speeches ware made by Messrs. W.

T Tandy, Bailey Waller and others.

The silver offerings aggregating $140

were presented to Dr. Thompson by

Mr. Tandy, who presided. Dr.

Thompson responded in an appropri-

ate speech.

Following the conclusion of the

program, cake and brick ices were

sorted by the ladiea to the several

hundred people present. The fund

raised ia to present Dr. Thompson
with a trip.

DEATH OF MINISTER.

Rev. Hillstren Passes Away At

Marion, 0.

Mr Geo. M. Clark re:eivd a tel-

egram Tuesday, informing him of

the death of Rev. C. W. Hillstren at

his home in Marion, O. No particu-

lars were contained iu the message.

Rev. Hillstren waa for several years

pastor of the Universalist Church in

this city. He moved to Ohio about

two years ago He made many
friends during his stay here and the

announcement of bis death will cause

much sorrow. His wife and one

child survive.

Meeting of W. C. T. U.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

Methodist Church at 3 o'clock thia

afternoon.

XMAS EATS
You can't imagine the good things we have to offer

without a visit to our store. Things that should not be

omitted from your order:
\

1 Gal. N. O. Molasies.

1 Ferndell Plum Pudding.

1 Bottle Bumette Extract

1 lb. "Seal Brand" C. & S. Coffe

1 Can Femdell Asparagus. \

2 lbs. Mince Meat.

This is only a starter on the hundreds of good things we

have to offer vou. Don't forget your ingredients for

FRUIT CAKE.

|
W. T, Cooper & Co.

Marriage Licenses.

Tuesday marriage license was is-

sued to Mias Daisy Gilkey and Mr.

J. B. Chapman.

Useful Zinc.

The simplest way to clean out the

soot from a stove pipe, .or a stove—

or a chimney—is to take a small piece

of zinc, place it in the stove while a

good fire is burning. Soon the stove

is relieved of the ac emulation of

soot. For a chimney, place the zinc

in the fire, and soon the chimney is

entirely cleaned by the chemical ac-

tion of the zinc on the soot.—Home
Department, in National Magazine

fer December.

An Ideal Woman's Laxative.

Who wants to take salts, or castor

oil, when there ia nothing better

than Dr. King's New Life Pilla for

all bowel troubles. They act gently

and naturally on the stomach and

liver, stimulate and regulate your

bowels and tone up the entire system.

Price, 25c. At all Druggists. H. E.

Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or St.

Louis.—Advertisment.

New Masonic

Last Saturday night \ the Masonic

lodge elected the folloVing officers

for the ensuing term:

C. P. Ashby, W. M.
J. C. Haydon, S. W.
E. E. Walpole, J. W.

^
Joe McCarroll, Jr., Treasurer.

E C. Frye, Secretary.

J. A. Orange, S. D.

J. W. Puraley, J. D.
(

Ike Hart, Steward.

L. W. Guthrie, Steward.

W. R. Pauley, Marshal.

J. W. Carloas, Chaplain.

W. H. Ryan, Tyler.

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat)

Dally Thought.
There Is no duty we so

the duty of being happy.-

.several months, lie™

the Anegada ree£^»

*hern of the V rg»N
West Indies. Capt«

crew were all res'

' e
-Jppe<iitioi

Since he killer*

passenger ager

^Southern Pacif*

Cal., three we*

a young amateu

TOO
(..r^cim Sonnenun.ergang")

A Very Loving Song, Sung by Mildred Joyce of

A Brarttto. THF LOVES LOTTERY CO.
a young amateui .,

hauntc-d, he says l£>'> ^* #

•M have not ha.^^jtz^^zS
rest since," he t>

JJamill <>f Los Ang

Thaw is boardin _hj L-s
Jn Concord, N. BMy^f-
jruard. He goes

and is a popular

Bl 0
-Rr-p-af-at-

^ ^ •

L Twas twi- light on the pla - cid lake, for two were on the skiff, And

8. "Ah! would the stern wire wide enough for two," I mad - ly cried, "But

3. "Oh, no," said she, "I would not dare; row fur - ther on you may, But

Brookes nor drinks~z~x^

behavior while awaitl

alcommiasion to par

Jain health is good, 1

mind bright. He
miles a day and no

is not perfectly san

THE ONLY Of

Oscar W. Undcrwo

fn Birmingham abo*"*-

prices of men's c!oth>-

jasforra will tend to ret

Id the Age-Herald.

> **I have heard," t*

wood, "that many a

only $2 or $3 wort*- -9f-+.?9 V SB*' isi T ' f" •+ *
hard to see, if thte an hour w, lning Im-iwulIi the nlm-lows of the cliff, Twas twilight on lliu pla - cid liike, we

high prices should eimuiwl noi tin- til - K love, this mmI of mine is wide," " AhJ would the stern were wide euough for

if brought to book, *i-tstr.-r."..-..l i» m.v prayers l«-r In

have to answer like

sandwich ven

—

—

L
^

r^r=1

1
. ^ . Tl .tT^ _i i ..r »t_- „i:ir <T*....,„ «...

5

seem, and heaven- ly did she
(said, "and night comes on," I
brow, with slight - ly flush- ing

said.

With noth - u»g could she

But flush iug slight • ly

"A - fraidT oh, no, you

be compared,

ai her thoughts,

cross old stick I
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Knight $70.

In 1911, K. A. Miiier ^1,000, Down-

er & Russell $1012 SO

In 1912, T. P. Cook tl60

In 1918, T. P, Con/k $ftO. C. H.

Hush $75 and Jno. CyDuffy $75, and

$150 more is contracted for, making

a tota' of $32«2.50, ill addition to the

regular salaries amounting to $7,700

in six years.

RETROSPECTIVE

During my incunbl>ency of the of-

fice of Mayor, covering a period of

eight yearn, the I general revenues

have increased frfcm $40,790 in 1906

to $82,500 in 191."I, the aggregate be-

ing $491,190.23/ More than two-

thirds of these revenues have been

paid out for the! following purposes:

Streets and sewfera $115,742, police

$71,054, lights I $51,223, fire depart-

ment $45,418/ water $39,231 and

bridges $lO,4Tfc. Out of the remain-

ing one-third/have been paid the sal-

aries of officials and the eperating

expenses of Ithe city, including the

workhouse, Jtemetery, courts, charity

and incidental expenses. The street

expenditures have increased from

$9,385 in 1906 to $43,700 for the last

two years fcombined, a part of the

1912 being paid in 1913.

of lighting the city by

increased from $5,219 to

ie water contract from

5,100. The Fire Depart-

lual expense has varied

i year to year. The
I have been no expense since

instruction several years ago,

| the minor item of painting

! repairs incident to a flood

' ago. The expense of the po-

Separtment has been doubled,

increased from $5,657 in 1906

11,000 in 1913. The force has

increased from 8 men to 12 and

the/ wages have been increased from

$51.50 to $70 a month for patrolmen.

The cemetery has been a source of

renue to the city, the unwise policy

Iving been pursued of turning the

Iroceeds of lots sold into the general

fund, instead of using them to im-

prove the cemetery itself. I have

/sought frequently to change this

System. In retiring from office, I

^sljall of course make no further re-

.commeYidations, on this or other sub-

jects, leaving that duty to be per-

formed by my successor who will en-

ter upon his duties in a few days.

Looking back over the period of

eight years that I have held my pres-

ent position I will perhaps be par-

doned for saying that I look with

some degree of satisfaction upon the

following accomplishments:

Enactment of a stock law.

Enforcement of laws against Sun-

day violating and gambling.

Adoption of high license and rigid

control of liquor traffic.

Purchase of a city jail and other

real estate amounting to $19,000.

Providing vault for city records

and placing the Clerk's office upon a

business basis, kept open during

business hours.

Annexation of several phits of

territory.

Establishment of sub-station for

police department at L. & N. depot.

Requiring I. C. Railroad Co to

build retaining wall and to remove

its tracks from Tenth street.

Establishment of Colored Graded

Schools, and erection of additions

costing $3,000.

Establishment of Colored Ceme-

tery.

Establishing Park System and

creating Park Commission.

Financing the new $100,000 High

School building.

Suppression of disorderly houses

adjacent to the city, with the co-

operation of the county judge.

Improvement of Little river.

Erection of U. D. C. fountain and

D. A. R. memorial tablets by pa-

triotic ladies.

Purchase of Public Library site.

Construction of 12 blocks of per-

manent streets in 1912.

In conclusion, permit me to thank

members of yojr honorable body

and city officers generally for the

courtesy with which I have been un-

iformly treated, even when our hon-

est opinions led us to hold different

views upon public questions being

considered. I trust I leave office

with the good opinion of each of the

80 councilmen with whom I have

been first and last officially associated.

CHA& M. MEACHAM. Mayor.

[
Purely Personal.

Mr. anl Mrs. Win. H. Waller, of

Calhoun. Ky., who spent the holidays

with Mr. Wsl>er'i mother, Mrs. Kate
D. Waller, returned home today.

Mr. T. C. Underwood and Mr. H.

A. Ling attended the Press meeting
in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman Lockett

will leave soon for Hopkinsville,

where Mr. Lockett will work for the

Imperial Tobacco Cimpany.—Hen-
derson Gleaner.

Representative John C. Duffy left

for Louisville Monday, on his way to

Frankfort.

Misses Kathleen Co rot hers and
Louise Moore left this morning for

London, Ky., to visit friends.

Mrs. Millard T. Birtley has re

turned to Nashville to join her hus-
band, after speuding the holidays

with her parents

Mrs. Lewis Gregory, of near Bev-

ery, spent the holidays with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Thomas Adams, in Nash-
ville.

Miss Mary Belle Page has return-

ed home sfter spending the holidays

with Miss Effie Farmer at Elkton.

Mr. B. W. Harned spent part of

the Christmas holidays in St. Louis,

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Holt

Price.

E. H. Brown who has been with

Sable Bros, since they bought out

the John Moayon Company, has re-

signed his position.

John B. Trice Jr., left yesterday

for Pittsburg before going to Phila-

delphia. Mrs. Trice will remain here

until spring with Mr. Trice's pa-

rents.

Miss Alice Lander, who had been

visiting her mother, Mrs. Pauline

Lander, for several weeks left Tues-

day for London, Ky, where she will

teach the coming term.

Mrs. Cody Fowler, of Little Rock,

Ark., who has been visiting her fath-

er, Mr. E. M. Jones, will return

home tomorrow.

Mrs. H. S. Mitchell and son Her-

bert, of Cadis, are visiting Mrs.

Ophelia Boyd, Jesup avenue.

Mr. E. M. Jones and son, Emmett
Jones, have moved to town and have

rooms at Mr. Geo. Kolb's.

Miss Lizzie Gower, of Trenton, is

the guest of Miss Elizabeth Daniel.

TURNED DOWN

FISCAL

COURT MET

Tuesday In Called Session and

Fixed Salaries of Three

County Officers.

ALL MEMBERS WERE PRESENT

Illinois Central Refuses To

Reduce Coal Rate of

75 Cents.

J. L Durrett. Assistant General

freight agent of the Illinois Central

Railroad, visited the city Tuesday

and notified the H. B. M. A. that

his road had decided to make no re-

duction in the present rate of 75 cents

per ton for hauling coal into Hop-

kinsville. A meeting was held to re-

ceive his answer, which was a disap-

pointment. Other steps well be tak-

en to secure the reliefe aked for.

AMUSEMENT.

The interest displayed in "Fine

Frathers" indicates that every local

playgoer appreciates the rare oppor-

tunity of seeing this biggest success

of last season in New York. The

fame of this remarkable drama has

preceded and every'man and woman

in this city wh > has even the slight-

est interest in the theatre will doubt-

less be on band to witness this tre

mendous success at Holland's Opera

House January 2.

Advertisement.

To CUan Plaster Cai

Night-Closing Ordinance.

At the Council meeting Tuesday

night. Councilman Gee gave notice

that at the meeting tomorrow night

be would introduce an ordinance re-

quiring a night-closing hour for sa-

loons in the city. Some of the liquor

men themselves are said to favor

euch an ordinance.

Last Warning To Delinquent

Taxpayers.

"Monday, January 5, will be abso

lutely the last day for paying taxes

for 1913 so as to escape advertise-

ment of the property for sale. All

property on which taxes are not

paid bf next Mog^HJB^Jai. advox

The Fiscal Court met in adjourn-

ed session last Tuesday. It was the

last meeting for the old year and

there was but little business of gen-

eral interest berore it. All the Mag-
istrates were present and Judge

vrht presided,

ibe first business transacted was
the appointment of a committee to

investigate and audit the accounts

of County Judge Knight as commis-

sioner of the county poor house fund,

from April 1st, 1912, to January 1st,

1913. Magistrates Morris, Dade and

Reese compose the committee, to

report at next regular meeting of

the court.

An appropriation of $50 was made
to pay premiums awarded at the

late county school fair, to pass

through the hands of Miss Jennie

West, who superintended the fair.

The County Attorney was directed

to investigate and report as to wheth-

er the county has any interest or

claim on a one and one-fourth tract

of land on the Palmyra road, near

He.-ndon, which land is now claimed

by Mrs A. E. Word.

County Attorney Smith and Mag-

istrates Garrott, Morris and Fuller

were appointed to investigate and

make a report at the next regular

meeting of the report of Low John-

son as receiver and treasurer of

special bond fund of $27,000.

The salaries of county officers were
fixed for four years as follows:

County Judge, per annum $1,500

County Attorneyper annum. .$1,200

Superintindent of Schools. .. .$1,800

The County Attorney was directed

to proceed as soon as practicable to

collect from the L. & N. railroad the

amount of expenses incurred by the

connty on account of the late smal

pox epidemic, which was the result

of the importation of a case into this

county by the sj.id railroad company.
An order was entered appropria-

ting $50 for for the pauper's fund.

The account of S. L. Cowher','

for $502, for pork furnished to I

county farm, was ordered paid out

of any funds on hand not otherwise
j

provided for.

Court adjourned to meet in re

gular session next Tuesday.

Why Pay

A Big

PRICE

IT SALE
owf

, I will dost out
00 at

otinne the business.
You will get these

Yourself
miss this oppf.r-

ity Bguin in this

lown,
For a Manure Spreader, when you can get one just as g<
not better, for LESS MONEY.

Help the good work along. Buy aCLOVERLEAF SP]
ER and you will be more than pleased.

PLANTERS HARDWARE COMPA!

Alfalfa in Kentucky.

Scattered about in many sections

of Kentucky one finds farmers who
have alfalfa growing upon their

farms. From a productive stand-

point many of these fields of alfalfa

are very poor. They represent Kim-

ply the possibilities of alfalfa, in the

particular section, when the condi-

tions n< cessary for '.he production of

the crop are fully met. Here and
there in the State, however, are

found men who, with a through
knowledge of the requirements of al-

falfa, are emiiently successful in

growing the crop.

A farmer may consider himself

successful with alfalfa when be is

able to harvest thr&sor four cuttings

a year, aggregating a yieid of from

three to five tons per acre, and <rhen

the field has been kept comparative-

ly free from weeds and has been pro-

ductive for several years.

Every live farmer knows the iu-

question is. can he grow it?

The climate of Kentucky is conge-

nial to alfalfa, and in many sections

the soil is sufficiently fertile to grow
the crop successfully. The lack of

proper preparation of the seed bed is

often the cause of failure. Soils

which will grow from forty to fifty

bushels of corn per acre are rich

enough to grow alfalfa, while some
soils not quite so productive can be

prepared for alfalfa by growing a

crop of cowpeas to turn under In

sections low in phosphorui contents

finely ground phosphate rock should

ie added.

The Kentucky Experiment Station

is so interested in the value of alfal-

fa to the farmer that the Extension

Department is making a special ef-

fort to become acquainted with all

successful growers, and in addition is

offering iU service* hi directing the

work of clubs of farmers whose

members wish to grow a few acres

Bank,

id of-

ience

*nage-

'inan-

perior feeding value of

nearly all kinds of live st

of alfalfa under instruct!

Extension Department has
good number of farmers in tl

who in this way are learn

grow alfalfa, but is able to o

services to a few more gro
farmers for the coming year.

Any farmer who has become
ested in the growing of alfalfi

community is invited to con \
early with the Extension feS3 /\C-
ment, concerning the forma • 1

an alfalfa club, and its subaA*> *<*rge
direction by this Department** ;

h. b. he^rick, orming
As-

Kentucky Experi

560,<
jobs v*oo.C

Good positions fa 7

ply •( good material TIME DEPOSIT.
Lh*m.—Columbus Ohio

EXIT 1913' my sm-

\i ofthe lib-

'' WELCOME 1914—-

STARTLING PICTURE

Among the foreign actors taking

part in George Klein's startling pic-

ture, "The Last Days of Pompeii,"

which ia to appear at the Rex thea-

tre tomorrow and Saturday is the

famous Italian actor. Sig. Ubaldo

Stefani.

Sig. Stefani will be seen as Clau-

dia, the hero of Lord Lytton's pop-

ular novel. Signor Stetani is con-

sidered the most perfect formed man
in Italy. Stefani is a sculptor by

profession. Many of the public build-

ings in Italy and Greece are adorned

by his hand worked. He is a gradu-

ate of Padua University. He is a veg-

eterian and has never tasted alcohol.

RING OUT THE OL1?

RING IN THE NEW

913 and
tinuance

coming

/M A>N
IV! iin

t

RESOLVE TO PATRONIZE ate all i of domestkmted

BUST STORK
INCORPORATID

i scientifically and performs all

.ions.known to the Veterinary

ssion. Special attention gtvtJo

e shoeing ofIhorses with dli

WHATEVER YOU DO!

to thank our many friends and cufmmmmmmmmm^mm
for their hearty indorsements of the past year, e f-T^ sipr<\t
ing approval and appreciation of the co-operatic J
have rendered in an effort to please and to crt"?

c
. „itire family, Men.

bigger result for all concerned. \ in always be'

Under these conditions, it is indeed a pleasu^ear, get a pate -J

able to inform you that our plans for 1914 ^p}r%|j^B

n
s

|

even of greater benefit to our many patrona
;JJer|

tamPcd on

friends.
, -*New York

Wishing one and all a happy and prosperou^
ytors

Year,

BUSY STORE.
INCORPORATED
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THREE
THINGS
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member .if

otbewlt

"Kentuckian
with tne Intereet of the entire e<

will find in thia

Gsldtechnical World Magazine
ti s marastne that not only entertains in * faarlnatlrur rnnniwr. bat whlrh !»< Inntructa
l Sr muint far the bu«r buaineae man, or for the penmn who wanta to lul! away j

UrJoT'i afti-nssan. and b« »r reeahly Informer! at tha aanvt tlma. It la profiler!? llluatraterl
1 a»iu in ii itmple and Intorastins way at tha dattooaxtoo of eclentlata. Ihr *rhte'ement* nf
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ID MA'JAZINE. Theretan't
JSMt. an I am sen
i»timodiat< ly tha

INK. There tMTt snythlns Ilka It. I want more, and t

ndiiur vou herewith check for which please aatar my
I

a but two yeora' back numbers."

and I cannot wait for (ana
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A Fine Atlas
tha year to obtain a iww atlaa, Tha 1910 Omnia 1

.man and -

lod. I her- are 21 c

a^HlBrn detail portion* •

>d Cjnaria. Dhnenalnna 10Vxl3*'.^^ in atlfTllnen—Silver I,eof Title—
Mad on heavy plate paper. Sella

,
pprly for SS.00. A aplendid stft.
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%ily $3:§2
insement with Technical
la and the r.uhliabers nf
, thla offer pownble. But
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HAMMOND'S
MODERN ATLAS
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THEWORLD
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erartj & Hooser
DEFERS IN

*twll Pa.per, Window Shades.

«v^a T\ and Sign Painting, uphol-
tteAnt-Ka anc| refinishing antique

west uture. Mirrors resilvered.
crew

peg"bur patronage Solicited.
9 S. Main St., Hopkinsville, Ky.

Phone 199.
Sin

TIBS*

tfcmthx |
Cal..thre

ayounu "
haunter- .
"I hav

"

rest sinc<

JLlamill or

Thaw
Jn Cone
guard
and is
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cxington Leader

and

fcKENTUCKIAN
mind bri

miles a d

$3.50 A YEAR
TM

Oscar Viuary and February only, THE LEXING-
" LEADER and THE KENTUCKIAN will

j^
1

"together at only $3.50 a year for both

wold
'fibscribers paying up to date

^xiy $d©w for both papers at the spe-
havrd to »,

high price

if brought is a Republican newspaper, established
^*v" t^°j|muel Judson Roberts and now edited and

^.'^^Mlanry Govannoli. It covers the news of

ter for a 4 the Nation and issues an illustrated Sun-
*iJ. . a! in ontaining many special features. Full As-

'vie for i

its rval w .

" 'Welitl

.der repli>

s news.

is received at The Ken-

Office

CAUSE OF FOUNDER

Not the Result of Eating

Food Than Good for Him.

Animal Driven Hard for Long Way
and Allowed to Stand Long Enough

to Chill Will Show All tha

Characteristic Symptoms.

Moat of us are apt to think that

founder I a always caused by the

horse eaUng more than is good for

turn I thougtbt the same thing until

a few weeka ago.

I know now that an animal hard-

driven for a long way. and allowed

to stand In the open air long enough
to chill, has all the characteristic

symptoms of a typical case of foun-

der
Lamlnltla la the name given the dis-

ease In the books, and the soreness

and lameness comes from the violent

Inflammation that is aet up in the

sensitive folds of Uaaue that are In-

terlaced with nonsensltlve layers of

the hoof aaya a writer in the Farm
Progress. These two kinds of layers

are sandwiched between each other,

and when the disturbance caused

by overeating in a heated condition,

or from a chill when the blood la hot
aets up, it la communicated to the

very senalUve Uaaue of the fool.

The slight swelling that takes place

causes the circulation of the blood

through tlili. tissue to reault In con-

siderable fever. The lamilar Uaaue be-

comes very hot and painful.

Driving a horse very swiftly over a
hard road, and allowing him to chill

very quickly, is fairly certain to

create some such disturbance, and
when thla la marked. It Is a good plan

to start treating the horse at once.

As soon aa the/tnrse shows signs of

founder, get bin) into a sUule and
place the afflicted feet In a tub of

water that la lust -about aa hot as the

animal can bear. \Thls tends to re

duce the Inflammation that la al-

ready present, and 'will prevent any
Increase In the lambenesa.

Keep up this treatment for an hour
and i half or two hours, then remove
the tub and rub the fe<it as <ir> ta yon
can. Put the borae in a warm, deeply
bedded null, and drench with a mla-
ture of about a pint of raw Unseed
oil. about 30 grains of calomel and
an ounce of pulverized ginger.

Follow the hot water foot bath
treatment for three or four days tn

order to make certain that the swell-

ing doea not come back. Tf the ani-

mal does not respond to the treat-

ment got a veterinary to look him
over at once.

If the hot water treatment la uaed
quickly enough and strong enough It

will prevent many of the worst symp-
toms.

The sensitive tissue of the Interior

of the hoof is quite closely connected
aa to nature with the membrane of

the Inteatlnal tract. The sympathy be-

tween the two seta of nervous centers

Is very close and any disturbance In

the Intestinal membrane is apt to be
reflected in the lamilar Uaaue of tha

foot.

L. &fi
Time Card No. 143

Effective Sundsv. Dae. 7,1913.

TRAINS GOINO SOUTH.

No. 93 -C. & N. O. Lim. 11:56 p. m.
No. 61-Sr L. Eiprew 5:36 p. m.
No. 99--D xie Limited. 10:41 p. m.
No. 95—Dixit Piyer 8:43 t. m.

No. 65-HopkinsvilIe Ar. 7:08. a. m.

No. 53 - St. L. Fast Mail 5:33 a. m.

No. 91—Evansville Ac. 10:05 a. m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH. ,

N . 92-C. & St. L. Lim., 5:26 a. m.
No. 52—St Louis Express, 9:51a. m.

No. 98—Dixie Limited, 7:03 a. m.

No. 94—Dixie Flyar, 6:54 p. m.

No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. m.
No. 64 -St. L. Fast Mail 10:10 a. m.
No. 90- Evansville Ac. 4:15 p. m.

Nos. 95 and 94 will make Noa. 90

and 91'a atopsexcept94 will not stop

at MtnninRt n and No. 95 will not

stop at Manninp;ton or Empire.

6 and 64

land thai

at St. Louie for

for Pi,

and rarOouteTlU,

SJoo. (X and 65 make direct

rwBWIxnlavlUa. Cincinnati and all polnta nana
•ad aaat thereof. Moo. 63 and 66 also 0)inert fat

and war polnta.

GOOD PLACE FOR SEED EARS

Should Be Stored In Well Ventilated

Room and Not Touch Each Other
—Great Many Methods.

fBy R. O. WEATHERSTONH.)
The seed corn ears should be stored

at once in a dry, well-ventilated place,

and In such a way that there may be

free circulation of air around each ear.

Uo not allow one ear to touch another.
If there Is not aufflclent air circulation

the vitality of the corn is almost cer-

tain to be injured, either by molding,
fermenting, growing or freealng. There
are a great many methoda of storing

the seed corn, but in all cases the place
of storing must be dry. Seed corn
should never be put into boxes, barrels

or sacks. Few cellars are dry enough
to store seed corn In. The attic, or

an empty room upstairs In the house
la a good place if it la not too warm
and close while the corn la still

Ma. M carries through sleepers to

<«. Jacksonville. 8t AaffuoUna and' Tampa. Via.

Also polman oleepera to New Orleeni Connects

at Guthrie for polnta Koat and West. No. SB will

not carry local paaaencera forlpolnta friorth of

J C. HOOE. A*Tt.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

THE THRICE-A-WttK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK,WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly. No other News-

paper in the world "gives] so

so much at so low; a price.

This is a time of great events, and
voa will wait the news ^accurately

and promptly. All the countries of

the world steadily draw closer to-

gether, and tha telegraph wires

nring the happenings of every one.

Mo other newspaper has a service

equal to that of T le World and it

folates everything fully and prompt-

'J'
The World long since established a

record for impartiality, and any,

nody can afford its Thrice-a-Week

edition, which comes every other

day in the week, except Sunday. It

will be of pa-ticular value to you

now. The Tarice-a-Week World al-

so abounds in other strong features,

-lerial stories, humor, markets, car-

toons; in fact, everything that It to

be found in a first class daily.

The Thrice-A-Week World's
regular subscription price ia only

$1.00 per year, and this pays for

156 papers. We offer this unequalled

newspaper and Hopkinsville Ken-

tuckian together for one year for

$2 65.

The regular subscription price of

the two papers is $3 00.

SPECIAL OFFER

loeton to W
Inict Kcntucsyaai
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complete mnpoftlie
wm-ld. intliellisf
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AU of tko Vital SUtiitica of I

This unique and valuable Atlas is free

to all Evening Post subscribers. If not

now a subscriber, send $3.00 for a full

year's subscription, or $2.00 for a six

months' subscription by maiL

Please andor.Und. tfcaio rates ar. by moll

only, aad aottbronah carrier ar osant.

our srjcu cornsnu"or crrt*:

Dallr Cvaaia; "oat, ana year -

Kantwcky Cararmor'. Wall Chart

Kervuckian I Year • .

all For

m

at t f tt'ii 1 1

1

1 ffttiffffi lit;

i^XMAS Savings Club\;

, „ That you are daily allowing

< *• to slip away for trifles

ON
The DIMES—NICKLES

AND PENNIES

Will soon grow into a sum
sufficient to buy a lot of nice

presents for next Christmas,

if you pay them weekly into

our

'our Service

The Plumber,
khA LIP Corner 10th & Liberty Sta
'ii ail t Phone 950.

Gas Mantles and Shades.

Handy Way to Save Seed Ears.

The amount of freezing seed corn will

stiuid depends entirely upon ita dry-

neaa. If thoroughly dry and sur-

rounded by dry atmosphere U will

stand very cold weather.
If you have ever found yourself

compelled to plant corn that was not
Ot for seed, do uot be caught that way
again. It la too dlscouraglug to begin
the season with poor prospeeta of a
good crop. Oet your seed at ripening
time whan the beat quality la moat
plenUful. Get an abundance, enough
for planting again what tha hlgb-

natur may deatroy and a aupply
for some farmer who may move
into your community or for a neighbor
who could not select his seed corn at

the proper time. Save seed only from
the most profitable Indivlduala with
the same care you use in propagating
your animals.

Rales Bvo||ara.

Begin early u> work up a trudt

broilers. The waikot never will

overstocked

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
JOIN NOW

| Bank of Hopkinsville :

J J

Daily Louisville Herald' fr i t iiili IW 44

During Dec. and Jan. and the

KENTUCKIAN
By Mail for One Year f>J AA

at Special Price of •pt.Vv

Including choice of any one of

the following premiums, ab-

solutely

FREE!
Needle-Book, Retail

Price $|.00
Alligator Wrench, Re-

tail* SI.50
(6 complete tools in one)

Myers Lock Stitch Awl,

Retails $1,00
6 Sterling Silver Plated

Teaspoons, Retails $1.00

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERYTHING UP-TO
Phone 32. Virginia St., Between 7th and 8th.

Poor Coat,

ninjo—"I wish you would try

soma alcohol on thla coat and sea U
you can gat the spots out." Mrs.
Dingo—"There isn't any alcohol left;

but you might breathe on It."

CASTOR I

A

For Iafants and Children.

The Kind Yon Havi Always Bougbt

Limited Temperance.
The first temperance society was

formed in New Dngland and its pledge
read: "We, the undersigned, believing
la the evil affect of strong drink, do
hereby pledge ouraelvea on our sacred
honor that we will not gat drunk more
than four tlmea a year—Muster day,
Fourth of July, Thanksgiving
Christmas"

Children Cry

RIA
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Dr, fcDanlel.
' DU«aia ol

r ind Thrott.

Office

enswortn,
it-Law,

Stain.'•niiding, Up
t*.urt House,

•amo office.

• a specialty

Collec-

P. ISBLLL

rlna/y Physician 4 Surgeon

fqpMpital Cor. 7th and Rail-

road.

Both'Phonet!

Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROPR.

Or. M. W. Rozzell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST

Eyes Testt'd. Glasses Fitted.

Office at ltesidence. Cor. 7th and
Gay S'.s.. one block East of Ho-
stel Lathau. Phone 1033.

Hopkinsville. - - - Kentucky.

10 AND 15c
PER COPY
ALL THE LATE
Rag Songs, Etc.

AT

uBlythe's
tCOT^

DRUG STORE.
*r£h3*&°^' 9TH and chA

Hopkiosville Market

Quotations

Corrected Nov. "20, 1913.

Rrtail Grocery Pricks.

Country lard, good color and clear*

14c and 15c per pound.

Country bacon, 1 7c per pound.
Black eyed peas, $3.50 per bushel

Country shoulders, 15c pound.

County harm 21c o •- pound.

Irish potatoes, $1.30 per bushel.

Northern eating Rural potatoes

$1.30 per bushel

Texas eating onions, $1.76 per

bushel. new;stock

Dried Navy beans, $8.00 per

bushel

Cabbage, 3 cents a pound.

Dried Lima beans. 60c per gallon.

Country dried apples, 10c per

pound, 3 for 25c

START THE

V
NEW YEAR

RIGHT
dbuyyour Drugs

„./\T-

COOK'S
Drug Store

Tel. No. 7. Cor. 9th;& Main

More Than u

A MILLION WOMKfr
JDrcM la Style at Small Fip»m<-
"fey Hradlng America's Leading
Faanlon Journal.

MoCAI 1. 3 MAGAZINE la » lame, •nu-
lla, bamlaomulr llliulratetl lOO-pme
Monthly Magaalue ibat brines helpful

aatt ami .njoyroeut lo onar 1.2S0.0UU

happy uomoi u»«ry nioutb.
,

KACH NUMBKR ('ONTAJSfllalaalatrtea.

Ota? (Ml advance nublou daalfaa, fancy

work. Sua atorl.-a, borne dreaaaiaaliik'.

cooking, and niauy lsltor natlus. niou«»

aavtu* lileaa for i oiueu.

M1 a i i PATTk'KNS, for woman sad
i Mr mi, are famous for atrl., ill. >lui

ily and ecooouir. a*»

U.L'S UAUAZIKR OS* full year

•i . "imany u. klc( all t'aueiu ma,*.
11 I i ouly to I'inu. «»

I Hi Ml CMS, ot lP-ral .-a^i

tmitr. . i
>

sailing luDawriDem M >

new M pak'n Ptajajaja '

.laming- Inindrada of SMfai
lor Tear 111

~

rd raquoat or

pound

Fu.M cream brick cheeae, 26c per
r ounJ

Fu'i cream Limbercer cheese, 25V

pei pound

Popcorn,dried on ear,2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 35c per dos

Choice Ipta fresh, well-worked

jountry butter, in pound prints, 30c

Fruits.

Lemon*. 30", per dot.

Navel Oranges, 30c to 50c per dor.

Bananas, 15c and 20c dos|

Cash Price Paid For Produce.

Poultry.!

Dressed hens, 12jc per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pdond

live hens, 11c per pound; live cocks

3c pound; live turkeys, 14: pe«
pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.
Trices paid by wholesale dealers to

\utchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $6.75 lb

Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.8611
Mayapple, 3J; pink root, 12c and 18t

Tallow-No. I. 4J; No. 2. 4c.

Wool—Burry. 10c to 17c; Cleai

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed
23c to 80c; coarse, dingy.tubwashed
18c.

Feathers—Prime white goose, 60s 1

dark and mixed old goose, I6c to 30c;

gray mixed, I5c to hOc* white duck.
22c to 35c, new.

Hides and Skins—These quotation*
are tor Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted
lots dry flint. I2c to I4c. 9-10 bet-

ter demand,

Dressed geese, 11c per pound far
:hoice lots, live 5J

Fresh country eggs, 30 cents per
dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

A good demand exists for spring
thickens, and choice lots of fresh

country butter

Hay and Grain.

No. I timothy hay. *22 00
No. I clover hay, $20 00
Clean, bright straw hay. 25c bale

Alfalfa hay, $21 00
White seed oats, 54c
Black seed oats. 53c
Mixed seed oats, 65c
No. 2 white corn, 92c
Winter wheat bran, $28.00.

HOLLAND'S

QPERA H OUSE

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2

The Dramatic Sensation of

The Day

H. H. FRAZEE'S
i

(

Notable Production of Eugene

Walters' Masterpiece

flNE FEATHERS
By the Author of "Paid in

'Full" "The Easiest Way,"

|

"The Wolf," "The Trail of the

Lonesome Pine," Etc.

PRICES-Lower Floor 75c,

$1.00 and $1.50. Gallery

25c and 50c

m
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Telegraphic Reports to Be Ex-

tended to All States.

Department of Agriculture. Through
Co-operation With Bureau of Sta-

tittle* and Weather Bureau, Fur-

nish News Quickly to Paper*.

Washington.—As a result of re-

quests from editor* and editorial as-

sociations Id many states, the United
BtftfR department of agriculture ha*
announced that the November crop re-

ports for each atate will be supplied

to the new (paper* In all states through
the central weather station, located In

each of the states.

Thla 1* an extension of tLd experi-

ment of telegraphing the state crop
returns to (he central weather sta-

tions In each of nine states, and bav-

ins; theae tel. gram duplicated at

once and mailed to the newspapers
and agricultural publications. Under
this plan newspapers In 39 additional

states will now receive full details of

the state crop* far more quickly than
would bo possible If these state crop
details were put In the malls In Wash-
ington and had to travel by train long

distances to the more remote states.

Under this plan, the general sum-
mary of the crops for the United
States will, as heretofore, be Issued

In Washington for tel. -graphitic dis-

tribution. It has been found, however,
tht't the conditions of crops within

their particular states are of especial

value to the farmers and producers, to

whom the conditions in their own
state- are Important In the marketing
of their produce.

Under this plan the department
sends one telegram to the central

weather bureau In each state, and
within a few minutes after the crop

figures for the state are completed In

Washington the weather bureau Is en-

abled to mail copies of the figures

from a central point within the state

to all papers In that state.

Usder the code system used, the de-

partment Is under the necessity of

telegraphing only a tew figures, as

the figures of previous crops for com-
parison are supplied to each weather
bureau station by mall. (The cost of

the telegram for each state does not

exceed 75 cents.

The Crop data thus circulated by
mail to the newspapers will give: (a)

a full list of tiie crops; (b) the aver-

age condition of each crop (or ten year
perioda In that particular state; (c)

the condltlcn of the state crop for No-
vember 9. In the adjoining column
will be given the same data for the

United States, so that the farmers who
read these noUces can compare the

crops in their state as of November
9, with the ten year averages of their

own state, and In the same way with
the average condition throughout the

United States on November 9, and for

ten years.

These state crop reports are not

supplied to Individuals; and are malt-

ed only to editors of regular publica-

tions. The November state crop re-

ports for the 39 states newly added
to the Hat will bo sent only to the

dally papers, the count) ...-at papers,

and agricultural publications. Mean-
while, the department is preparing
lists of small town weeklies, and in

December the crop reports will be

sent also to the smaller papers.

Raisins and prune* have become las

tWtanl factory In th • fruit axportr

of t be I I tad
Big Increase state*. white *

in Product; o.i.
ri rr'

year-* aro the)

equally Important factor* la iu

(ttj or: a Figure, complied by

i rt foreign and domestic

From the U. S.

The value of coal rmaung out ot

continental United States In the year

which ends witb

Coal Exports December will ap-

proximate stoo.ooo,.

000, against loss

than half that sum a decade ago. This
estimate, based upon figures tor eight

months of the current year Just com-
pleted by the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce, department ol

commerce, indicates that the value ot

domestic cool sent to foreign coun-
tries in the full year will approximate
$70,000,000; of that supplied to vessels

engaged In the foreign trade, $25,000,-

000; of coke exported, $3,500,000, and
Of shipments of coal to the noncon
tlguous territories of the United
States, $1,000,000. This indicates an
Increase during the last decade of over
100 per cent., the value of coal ex-

porter in the calendar year 1903 hav
lug U-. ii $27,000,000, while for the cur-

rent year tin total will approximate
$70,000,000; and the Increase in the

value of coal supplied to vessels en-

gaged In the foreign trade and of that

passing out of the country In the form
of coke , * been along similar lines,

though the official record of that sup-

plied to vessels only begins with the

year 190T

Of the exports of coal to foreign

countries, anthracite forms about one-

third and goes almost exclusively to

Canada. For the bituminous, which
forms about two-thirds of the total.

Canada Is also a large consumer, tax

lng 4,500,000 out of the 12,000,ouo tons

sent to foreign countries In t'.ie eight

months ending with August, though
Mexico, Panama, Cub-, and certain

other of the West indies are also large

purchasers. The value of the bitumin-

ous coal exported from the United
States to Canada in the eight mouths
ending with August was 121,000.006;

to Cubs, |J.333,tiu0, to Mexico, vet

91,000. "06; to I'anania, approximate^
$).<>00 <>0«7i to the West Indies <<Un

than uba. »> .' 0 U00 . » bile tit

mailing * worth
trlbuud to more UbjA

i

wer
Cralt

lt>c

1 1 ,-t

ic rted

n iho

svfcted

t t:he

re irus

dr imrtmenl of ronim*rce
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prums valued at $«.666.00"

11 (he fiscal year 1912. lit

Sxporis of raisins only
' t. :,000 pounds, and In

Srst yens In which they

ely thown as an article of

lic it 1 bat 3,000.000 pounds; the

• x, r ef muiies In 1903 were fi*.000

•106 pound-, and In l«:>8, 16.000.00i

vhe growth In the exports of raisin*

tias Let a (rem 3,0t)O.0O0 pounds in 189k

M II O.ono in 1913, and In those of

prunes from IC.000.006 pounds In l»9s

to 118.09tt.cno la 1913. Imports of

those articles meantime have corre-

st-ondlngly decreased. The quantity

Of raisins Imported In 1893 Was 27.

600.000 pounds; in 1903. 6,760,000. and
In 1913, 2,506.066; and of prunes. In

1893, 6.500.DOO pounds; In 1903, 500,

000. and In 1913, 250,000 pounds.

This chnnge in the import and ex-

port trade of these two classes of

fruits Is due to the rapid Increase In

production in the west coast states,

where the production of raisins has
grown from 1,333,000 pounds In 1879

to 33.0000.000 In 1889. 72,000,000 In

1899. and 1 40,000,000 In 1909; and ol

prunes, from 17.000.000 pounds In 1(89

to 118,000,000 In 1899 and 160,000.000

la 1669, these figures of production be-

ing in all cases In very round terma

SELLING OUT SALE
H vinir «< Id all mv real estate at Bennrtrsfow. I will close out

my stock of merchanrlNe to (he value of $4,000 00 at

Sacrifice Prices
These jrorrK mvist be sold s* I will di centmne the business.

This stock must be closed out by J. marv 10th. You will get these
if nods at prices that will comrel you to buy.Come and See For Yourself^
the many bargains we hsve to s?i»p you. Don't miss this oppor-
tunity. as you will never have tuch an opportunity again in this

section.

J. A. MILES, =""«•-'•>»">.

The secretary of agriculture has Just

published rules and regulatlnna gov-

erning the Importa-

FOreign Meat tlon of meat and

Regulations. meat food products

to carry out the

meat section of the tariff act approved
on October 3.

The regit latlons provide for foreign

certifications as to ante-mortem and
post-mortem Inspection In countries In

which the animals are slaughtered. In

addition, meats In countries will be In-

spected by the department of agricul-

ture at ports of entry before admis-

sion. Attached to the regulations Is

a full list of veterinary Inspectors In

foreign countries whose certificates

are acceptable to the United States.

The regulations also place foreign

meats after entry into the United

States on the same basis as domestic

meats. Heretofore Imported meats
ha\e been governed entirely by the

food and drugs act and have been ex-

cluded from the establishments under
the inspection of the bureau of animal

Industry under the meat inspection

act Under the new regulations im-

ported meats are placed under the

meat Inspection act after entry -and

thus are admitted to federally Inspect

ed establishments and are governed
by the same Inspection system
heretofore has surrounded Interstate

commerce in domestic meats. The gen
eral rule Is that no meats are diseased,

contain harmful dyes, chemicals, pre-

servatives, or other ingredients which

render such meat or niuat product un-

sound, unhealthful, unwholesome, ot

unfit for human food will be admitted

CITY BANK & TRUST CO.

This is an Honor Roll Bank,

with ample Resources, and of-

fers its service and experience

in Loans, Investments, Manage-

ment of Funds and all Finan-

cial Matters.

We solicit your Business Ac-

count or Savings Account, large

or small. New ones forming

all the time.

CAPITAL $60,000.00
SURPLUS $100,000.00

3 PER CENT, INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSIT.

Potato growers In the United State,

are Informed by the department of ag
rlculturo that It la

Fight Against hoped that a pou

Potato Pest. ,

t0 d
1

lBea8e
t

Pr
,

e
:;

a

lent in pnrta of Ku-

rope and in Canada may be kept out

of the United States by quarantine

measures. This disease Is known ai

•powdery scab.

'

This disease Is reported to be wide
ly prevalent In Ireland and Scotland

where there is this year a large croi

of potatoee, which the growers would

like to export te 'his country if they

would be adm. ed

A large mass m ting was recently

held in Belfast, Ireland, to protest

againHt the maintenance of the potatc

quarantine by the American govern
ment, and resolutions were passed (ea

tlfylug (0 (he freedom of the Irish I

crop from potato wurt and suggesting

that u representative of the Irish do
partment of agriculture proceed to

America to confer with Secretary

Houston. They were, however, ap
par. 1 'ly under the impression that

the quarantine was based entirely

upon the wart disease, whereas the

federal horticultural board has else

taken the occurrence of powdery scat

Into consideration.

I desire to express my sin-

cere appreciation ofthe lib-

eral patronage accordedme
during the year 1913 and
hope to meritacontinuance

of same for the coming
year.

j. k. twymVn
204.South Main \ I

QP R |_ BRADLEY TreatB a" diseases of demestioated

animals scientifically and performs all

Veterlnary.Surgeon and Dentist
operations.known to the Veterinary

Office. Infirmary and Shoeing^Forge —s ,t„^ Snecial attenMsm otata.
8th. bet. Main and Water Sti.

proteesion. special attenoea grft*

Office Phone. 211.

Night. Phone, 127.

ight Phone Home.:i479. eas^

to the shoeing of.^horses with dtl

More than 21,000,000 dozeu eggi

were exported from the United States

In the fiscal yeai

Egg Exports 1913, against 1.500.

for a Year. 000 Aoi*a ten '•*'
ago, according tc

by the department of commerce. The
total value of all eggs exported reach
.-d practically $4,600,000 In 1613.

against |S3.z07 in 1863. 20 years ago.

1325,571 In l»03, 1643.386 in 1005. and
11.038,649 in 1906.

Meantime, considerable numbers ol

eggs * era Imported, the figures for th.

fiscal year 1»13 being: Eggs in tht

natural State, 1,671.765 dosen; yolks

127,457 Bounds, and dried eggs, 20,284

Hosiery
Mark

f*ITr3 Best Hose for the entire family.
e'fotSa

in the £Onyx'' Brand.

FOR Quality, Style and Wear, get a Mi? us?

"Onyx'* Hose in Cotton, IVisle, SilkU»le
or Pure Silk, from 35c. to #5.00 per pair—none
genuine without trade-mark stamped on
every pair. Sold by all dealers.

Lord& Taylor - - New Yon
* Wholesale Distributors

sa vf 1913 at
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With Possession Given Jr,
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A GLANCE

INTO 1914

Buildings Now Under

Way and Will Be Busy

Year.

MARK IT BETTER THAN 1914

epilation Increasing

5* Year Starts With

and

^ Promise.

year 1913 was a year of im-

provement, greater than any pre-

ceding year, probably, leaving out

the completion of the magnificent

High School building. Many mer-

chants declare that it was unpre-

cedented from a business standpoint,

awne of them declaring that the

few days preceding Christmas were

the best they have ever had.

The outlook for 1914 is most en-

foraging. The white population

J increase considerably during the

plve months before us, as there are

nany moving to the city and so few,

};
any, are contemplating leaving

« and /locating elsewhere. \ a

it houses, as is usually the case at

m beginning of a new year, are in

mand, though there were a large

of new homes put up during
past year.

The new year beginB auspiciously.

?There ia not a vacant storeroom on

i may of the principal streets.

L There are many buildings to be

spmple'ed within the next thirty orH
j

dyiys, while some will be ready

I " *-> by the time spring opens,

PARALYZED AT
I. C. STATION

E. D. Jones, Prominent Farm-

er, Lost Use of Arm Toes-

day Afternoon.

WAS TAKEN HOME YESTEDAY.

Right Arm Involved and Power

of Speech Lessened To

Some Extent.

fiwr
;r. Jennie Stuart Hospital,

tin* seventeenth street, is being

it pushed to completion. The

iv'k plant is now being installed

will not take long to finish the

>r.

Carnegie Library will be a

Wne structure, the building

nil cost $15,000.

'$80,000 postorfice building is

|

j
gest thing for 1914. The

l«—*.tors are under bond to have

| for occupancy by the first

uary, 1915, but it will no

jt ready by the last of next

^r. It is estimated that

postmaster moves intuit

iaV outlay will be close te

JJ000. lL^
The PennyToyM li to be

lishcd and the building opened to

ie public by the! first of March

lis will be a moiern building in

every respect. Rec?h\ changes and

additions made by the architects

wil bring it up to the requirements

of the most exacting guest. It is

the general opinion that the new

oatelry will be run on the European

plan.

The Cherokee office building

'said by many to be the prettiest

structure in the city and in the next

thirty days, it is claimed every room

in the building will be occupied. It

is supplied with a passenger elevator,

heated by steam and the interior is

finished altogether in modern style

It is rumored that with the begin-

ning of spring the Frankels wil'

remodel the front of their three

storerooms and add a fourth, the

building now occupied aa a confec-

tionery being their property. This

will involve an outlay of something

like $6,000 or $8,000. Even if a

greater expenditure should be

necessary that enterprising business

cuncern will not hesitate a moment
•bout carrying out their ideas.

The park commission is already

>ing its plans for improving Peace

frk and making it what they con-

in wou d accord with the desire

.Latham had he expressed

efore his death. The

feof the L. & N. pas-

susceptible of be-

spot to greet the

Mian they arrive r

"
ity. Mr.

While waiting Tuesday afternoon

at the Illinois Central station with

the other pallbearers for the arrival

of the remains of the late Col. Joe

F. Foard, Mr. E. D. Jones was par

alyzed in his rtVm. arm. The stroke

came suddenly without premonitory

symptoms, as he had been in his

al robust health for a year.

Mr. Jones was taken to the Elks

Home and later removed to the home
of his daughter, Mrs. R. J. Caroth

ers, Jr., on South Main street, where
he passed the night in comparative

ease. He really suffered no pain and
was able to lift his arm, but it was
entirely devoid of feeling. He has

lost the power of speech to some ex

tent, stammering a good deal when
he attempts to talk.

Yesterday morning he was some-
what improved and was taken to

his home, about eight miles from the

city.

Mr. Jones' many friends will re-

gret to learn of his illness and hope
he may soon recover. He is one of

the largest farmers in the county,

.being third in the list of property
owners, as shown by the assessor's

books.

FORBES
Manufacturing

Company

X

ofAustralia as a Source

Meat Supply

For many years Australia has
supplied the United States Govern
ment with meat corsumed in the
Philippines, and it is known that

the producers are looking forward
to a large market in the United
S ates now that the duty has been
removed. This, or course, will re-

duce the supply for England, which
must be msde up from other sec
tiens. probably from Canada,
Argentina and the United States

Different sections of Australia
are cattk-producing regions, while
in others sheep predominate. New
Zealand is one of the greatest sheep
countries in the world snd exports
great quantities of mutton. The
number of sheep is given at 23,750,
000 New Zealand sends 2 OJO.OOO
sheep and 3,400,000 lambs to Great
Britain every year. There are
twenty-two freezing plants in the
ountry with a capacity of 2,000
sheep and lambs a day. If a part of

large shipments now going to

A

TOBACCO SALE RATIFIED.

Nat F. Dortch, of Louisville,

Gets The One-Sucker

District Pool.

GREATER "THAN WAR

the

United

for a

England are diverted to the

States a reduction in prices

time should follow.

Australia is not as well situated
in regard to transportation as
Argentina. Not only is the dis

tance to foreign market greater, but
the stock-growing districts are
much farther from tide-water
Complaints have been made about
the methods of shipping stock by
rail, which are said to injure the
cattle and caused a difference in the
quality of the beef.

The cattle in Australia are Our-
hams, Herefords. Devons, and also

cross-breeds. The pasturage in

normal yaars is good, but there are
seasons of drought which seem to
set a limit upon cattle-raising. Just
as thousandr of cattle and sheep
have perished on the ranges in this

country by reason of severe storms,
and the available supply diminished,
so the droughts in Australia, as in

Argentina, check overproduction
and at times cause a shortage.—
From "Beef from South America
and Australia,'' by Arthur Wallace
Dunn, in the American Review of
Reviews for January.

Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 31,—

The recent sale of the pooled tobacco

of the Bowling Green One-sucker

district to Nat F. Dortch, of Louis-

ville, representing John Mathews

& Sons Company, of New York,

was ratified here Saturday afternoon

at a meeting of the various county

unions of Warren county held at

the Courthouse. Allen county, also

in the pool, ratified the sale.

According to the arrangements

made with the purchasers, the to-

bacco will be received at Oakland

and Bowling Green for the Warren
county tobacco, and delivery will

commence Monday, January t>. All

pledges must be in the hands of the

secretary by next Wednesday.

Worms The Cause of Your

Child's Pains.

A foul, disagreeable breath, dark

circles around the eyes, at times,

feverish, with great thirst; cheeks

flushed and then pale, abdomen
swollen with sharp crampirg pains

are all indications of worms. Don't

let your child suffer-Kickapoo Worm
Killer wil) give sure relief— It killa

the worms—while its laxative effects

add greatly to the health of your

child by removing the dangerous

and disagreeable effect of worms and

parasites from the system- Kickapoo

Worm Killer as a health producer

should be in every household. Per-

fectly safe. Buy a box today. Price

fcc. All DruggiBts or by msil.

Ktckapoo Indent Med. Co. Phila. or

St. LouJa.— Aft artismnent

Millions Spent Annually In

Fighting Great White

Plague.

Out of nearly $20,000,000 spent

last year in the treatment and pre-

vention of tuberculosis in the United

States, 69 3 per cent of the money
was derived from public funds, eith-

er federal, state, county or municip-

al. These are some of the interest-

ing figures given in the annual sta-

tht cal statement of The National

Association for the Study and Pre-

vention of Tuberculosis, made pub-

lic today. The statement is based

Isrgely on actual reports received

from anti-tuberculosis a g e n cies

throughout the country, but where
reports were not available, the fig-

ures have been estimated.

Treatment of tuberculous patients

in the more than 500 sanatoria and
hospitals of the country and the con

struction of such institutions cost ov-

er $18,000,000 of the total expendi

ture. Care of patients io dispensa-

ries and open-air schools cost about

$825,000. Anti-tuberculosis associa-

tions and committees spent nearly

$675,000 in furthering their work of

organization and education, while

state and local boards u f hea th and

special tuberculosis commissions

spent over $250,000

More than $13,000,000 or 69.3 per

cent of the total expenditures came
from public fundi.

Voluntary White Slave

Miss Adelaide Branch fifteen years

ago, when »he was a beautiful girl,

hid herself from the world so that

she might be a loving slave of

Meivin H. Couch, former district

attorney and forrmr county judge
jr Sullivan county, N.Y., who fell

iu love with her the first time the

entered his law iffice, as a book
Durum lite last three years

N. B. HAYS.

Former Kentuckian Slated To

Congress By Oklahoma

Democrats.

Winchester, Ky., Dec. 31 —Gen.
N. B. Hays, formerly of Barbour-

ville and Pineville, who was attorney

general of Kentucky for four yearn,

and who ws» later the contending

democratic candidate for governor
when S. W. Hager was nominated,

end who now lives at Dursnt, Okla.,

where he is engaged in the practice

of law and real estate operations, is

said to be slated to congress by the

democrats of his district at the next

election.

REMOVES TO HOPKI.NSyiLLE

J. T. Edwards, Jr., Forms a

Desirable Business Connec-

tion in This City.

The New Year and

"Lippincotts."

Lippincott's begins the new year

with promise of excellence maintain-

e I and interest still further advanced.

Tae January number contains an en-

grossing complete novel by Carolyn

Wells, author of "The Maxwell Mys-
tery," "The Gold Big," "AChainof
Evidence," and other "best sellers."

This new novel—a detective story-
is entitled "AMsze of Mystery,"

and it certainlv lives up to its name.
There are enough ingenious compli-

cations and striking situations in it

to equip half a dozen stories—al) of

which of course add greatly to its in-

terest and appeal. A number of peo-

ple are gathered together at a house
party where a series of mysterious

crimes occur. Suspicion points to

one man, but he is found murdered
in a wsy which seems to exonerate

him, and the search begins all over

again. "A Maze of Mystery" is a

very unusual story, anal it is sure to

enhance the author's already envia-

ble loputation.

There are some unique short sto-

ries.

Mr. Jay T. Edwards. Jr., and fam-
ily are removing to Hopkinsville,
where they will reside in the future,

says the Clarksville Star. He will'

engage there in the ready-to-wear
and millinery business. The style of
the firm will be the J. T. Edwards
Company. Mr. Edwards will leave
for New York about the 15th of
January to purchase his spring stock
of goods. He will be Secretary and
Treasurer and General Manager of
the Company. Although a young
man of only 22 years of age, Mr.
Edwards is both capable and exper"
ienced in business.

The cfiizens of Hopkinsville will

find thalhe and his family wi 1 make
desirable acquisitions both from a
business and social standpoint.

Clarksville hates to give them up.

Mr. Edwards will open a store

next to Hardwick's, on Main street.

Wonderful Cough Remedy.
1

Dr. King's New Discovery ia

known everywhere aa the remedy
which will surely atop a cough or
cold. D. P. Lawson, of Eidson,

Tenn , writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the most wonderful
cough, cold and throat and lung
medicine I ever sold in my store. It

can't be beat. It sells without any
trouble at all. It needs no guaran-
tee." This is true, because Dr.
King's New Diicovery will

the most obstinate of coughs
colds. Lung troubles qui ?kly hel|

by ita use. You should keep a
tie in the house at all times for

the members of the fsmilv. 60c t

$1.00. All druggtsu anl by mail!

H. E. Bucklen A Ca., Philadelphia*

or St. Louis.—Advertisement.

Cox-Simmons.

,1 MlH itHul-l,
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